
itaffen in N.D. 
listrict Meetings , 
staff members from the 

lpattment of Physical Ed. 
for Women are attending 

IS this week. 
Gladys Scott, chairman o( 
partment; Margaret Fox, 
or; Janet Atwood, instruc. 
j Lucille Magnusson, assis. 
rofessor, are attending I 
! of the Central District As. 
n for Health, Physical Ed· 
and Recreation at Fargo, 

Jday. 
Scott, who is parJiamentar. 
the association, will be bon. 
a banquet for past presi. 

f the organization. 

TEWARDESSES 
InD AIR LINES 
n_ Interviewing 

for 

MMER CLASSES 
a wonderful opportunity 

I exciting career as a 
dess on United Air Lines. 
meet interesting people, I 
throughout the country, 
ceive excellent pay, em-
benefits and paid vaca· 

ates must be attractive, 
20 to 27 years of age, 
5'8", weight prpporUonal 

ht-138 pounds maximum, 
ve good vision. Candidates 
Je high school graduates 
,uld have college or nurses' 
~ or related public contact 
nce. 

Plea.e contact: 
a .. nd Indu,trlll PI.cement 

OHice 
Air Line, Represent.tlvf, 

Campus - April " 1'" 
BY 9:00 A.M. 
r BY ·4:00 P.M. 

.cros. from p"1'IOII1" 

irts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Ish, Dry & Fold 
,Iy 12~ per POUnd 

,ur 
!ctric 
;? 

• are on Index to 
Add them up and 

·01. 
;,ubled the amount . 
nt ten yeors , , , 
too. But whot b .. 

ices does so much 

• living 

!LINOI8 
,uic Comp.ay 

I ' 

•• .. . ". .. 
Wrestling, Basoball Today 

. . 
Weather 

~ ()w:·an Two sports events, the district Olympic wre.tling 
tryouts and a baseball game, Ire scheduled here 
today. Wrestling aUlions are Ilated for 1 and 
7 p. m. and the baseball game at 3:30 p. m. 
- See stories page 5, 

~ . 

Seroing The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CitJl 

Sunny but cooler today, high iB 40s north ' II!CI 
50s south. Mostly fair tonight, cooler east. The 
outlook for Frid .. y 15 for parity clovely skies .net 
warmer. 

~stablished in \£68 

Anti-ROTC 

Feeling Called 

'Pro-S tudent' 

Profs Discuss Place 
Of Military Training 
In SUI Curriculum 

By HELEN FERGUSON 

StaH Writer 

The anti·compulsory ROTC at
mosphere prevalent on the SUI 
campus is not particularly an anti
military move, but rather a "pro· 
student" move. Such was the opin· ' 
ion of the Spotlight Series panel 
discussion concerning compulsory 
ROTC. 

Dr. Fred L. Fehling, professor 
of German, one of three facully 
members on a sub-committee ap
pointed to discuss the problem o( 
compulsohy ROTC, told the group 
that the University is looking over 
the problem of wi}at students 
must and must not take. 

Fehling said that it is up to the 
University to decide if compul
sory ROTC is good or bad. "Re· 
quired ROTC is very important and 
~~,¥>Iutely necessary to furnish 
o[ficer personnel for the armed 
forces," he said. "Some great of· 
ficers nevel" would have been ex· 
posed. to, or.' interested in, the mil
itary had it not been for their 
ROTC training," he said. 

The Air Force is lightening Its 
requirement. by reducing class
room time 50 per cent, F&hling 
said. The militlry il in favor of 
campus ROTC, but they are not 
pushing it. he said. 
Fehling Utinks there is a pos· 

sibility of arguing for ROTC in 
terms of. general education and 
character building. 

Peter Arnott, professor of class· 
ics, asked if the ROTC core course 
serves any real purpose. He then 
questioned whether or not those 
Who try to avoid the military 
would make good officers. 

"Sometimes you may have to 
defend yourself, perhaps, and then 
it would be a good idea to know 
one end of a rifle from the other," 
said Arnott. 

He stated that English univer' 
sities do not have compulsory mil
itary training, but it is compul· 
sory on the high school level. 

Arnott questioned> the th.ary 
that compulsory ROTC would .
eJfectivt in ch .. racter building. 
Looking back over his brief en· 
counters with the militlry. Ar· 
riot! stated IfIat he lelrned I 
great deal about human deprll' 
vity and how Uto pass the buck." 
Fehling stated that the general 

opinion is that SUI does not have 
to require ROTC. 

Said Fehling: "We should con
sider the needs of the military, 
the needs of students, and the 
needs of the country. The opinion 
of students is something to be 
weighed along with other values. 
Some think highly of ROTC, and 
others disagree highly." Fehling 
said that some persons would 
rather Jive iii slavery than de
fend themselVes. 

A high percentage of freshmen 
and sophomores object to ROTC, 
Fehling said. Tiley consider it a 
bore and a bother, and say they 
haven't learned a thing. All they 
do is get their shoes muddy or 
~ulty:. Tha;r question is, said 
Fehling, "How does this fit into 
college life?" 

Robert ' P. Boynton, usistlnt 
professor of political science, 
rli.ed the question: "Doel the 
ROTC program really contribut. 
to nationll defense?" Boynlorl 
Slid that it probably doesn't 
have .. ny ,..al place in the edu· 
cationll sy.tem, and that many 
students consider the program 
Ii Interfering with their educl' 
tlonal pllns. 
"ROTC as a concept may be a 

necessity in our military system," 
Boynton said, "but as it is present
ly set up, is it good? 

"Granted, this may be a good 
place for recruiting senior ROTC 
officers,' but many students are 
DOt interested in being recruited." 

Fehling's committee will make a 
recommendation to the educational 
,policy committee, who in turn will 
make a recommendation to the 
faculty. The faculty will make the 
final decision concerning compul· 
sory ROTC. 

Fehlina said that he expect5 his 
commiUee to make some deeision 
early t.hls spring. 

ll)dicating that he would like 
to see the facility move slowly 
~ tJhe problem, Dr. FehLing 
8I\id, "Once you dissolve some· 
thing, it's hard to get back." 

* * * • 
Young Demos Ask 
Abolishment of 
,Required ROTC 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leued Wire Iowa 'City, Iowa, Thursday, April 7, 1960 

President Gets Gavel 
Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, past president of the Student Council, 
presented the gavel to Robert Downer, A3, Newton, newly.elected 
president, at the beginning of Wednesday night's Council meeting,' 
the flrsl of Ihe 1960·61 year. Russ Roskenl, B4, Spencer, retiring 
parliamentarian, looks on. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

Student Council Elects 
JC?e Arn'old New Veep 

By KAV LUND 
Staff Writer 

Joe Arnold, A4, Davenport, was 
elected vice president of the SUI 
Student Council Wednesday night 
after a hotly-contested battle for 
the executive position. 

the vice president should be elect· 
ed at large in a manner similar to 
the president. Arnold said it was 
significant to note that the title 
is student body vice president, not 
Student Council vice president. 

Arnold distributed mimeographed 
sheets to the Council and audience 
supporting and explaining his arg
uments. 

He defeated Jack Burge, A3, 
Charles City, by an 1HO vote. A 
majority was reCJ,ui~ed [01: the elec· 
tion which tobk place at ilie first An ilttempt to overrule tha 
meeting of the 1960·61 Council. chair and accept this interpreta' 

Arnold is the new Council repre-. tion was defeated. Although 13 
sentative from South Quadrangle. members voted aHlrmative and 
Burge represents the Interfrater- 8 n'gative, a two·thirds vote was 
nity Council. required since it concerned in· 

Approxim.tely a half.hour of terpretation of the constitution. 
conltitutional interpretation en· ]n other action, Kay Ackerman, 
tangled the Council before it A3, Iowa Falls, reported on the 
ruled that the candidates must be wage study resolution requesting 
members of Ihe Council. a 15 per cent increase for all part
The question arose when Arnold lime, hourly employes of SUI. Ar· 

earlier nominated Jack Elkin, L1, Iyn Marks, director of University 
Iowa City, who is not a member Personnel Service, said he will take 
of the Council. the Council resolution into consid· 

Several pointed and cynical ques· . eration when making a recommen· 
tions were directed to the candi· dation to the Board of Regents, she 
dates in a question-answer session reported . 
by members of t~e audi~nce and Brad Smith, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
the Student CouncIl. At times the in reporting on the past discrimin· 
meeting got bogged down with atory resoLutions which were sent 
questions concerning the candi- to the Committee on Student Life, 
dates' technical in~erpretation of said. "The committee has met once 
the constitution. RO C stand, and to discuss the malters and is 
even their views on "why they planning a second meeting April 
wished to be vice pr~sident." 20." • 
. ~~nold. said t~e Student, CO~C!~ He said the committee hal 
IS fa!,clCal ~ It has no power. temporarily decided not to accept 
He saId h~ favors stronger means the resolution. of the Student 
of expressIOn. Council lfowever he said It Is 

"I would work through the pro~ plannln~ to Issu'l .. complete 
er c~annels and appeal to the Um· report of its policy and relsons 
verslty, Board of Regents and the for reiection or accept .. nee fol. 
G~ver~or of Jo,:,",a. However , he lowing the next Committ .. on 
said, If these failed, he w~uld fa· Student Life m .. tlng, 
vor such means as plcket10g the 
state house or Iowa Memorial Un. Robert Dow~er, A~, Newton, ~ew 
ion. . student councl! preSident, presl~ed 

When >liked if he would fa • • over the. meetln~ until the electIOn 
vor dissolving the Student Coun. of lhe vI~e president. Downer ~as 
cil if the matter ' arose and he elected 10 all·campus electIOns 
was forced to c .. sl the deciding March 23. 
vote, he replied, "Ves, I would," New members of the Student 
This WI. qualified to me .. n if the Council are: Town Men - Jim 
org .. nization was inneHective. Rogers, A2 , Urbana, Ill ., Larry 
The 11·10 vote was cast by secret Day, A4, Grimes, and Jerry Lutz, 

ballot. The vice president is pre· A3, Conesville; Town Women -
siding officer of the Council and Anne Stearns, A3, Osage; Married 
chairman of the legislative branch . Students - Walter Burnett, G, 

\ 
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on Primary-

Porter: Kennedy 
Leads Democrats 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Staff Writer 

of the expense and trouble in· was for Humphrey," he added. 
I volved. For once, I find myself in Brice Oakley, L2, Clinton, pres!. 
agreement with former President dent of the SUI Young Republi· 

Ki.rk H. Porter. professor emeri. Truman who said that primaries cans, said the Wisconsin primary 
tus in political science, tenned Sen. are terrible." was pretty inconcl usive for any· 

. '. 
. 

British: West United for 
Firm Stand at Summit 

LO DON ( liT 1S) - French President De Gau lie 1111s. told 
British ministers that he feels confident as a result of his talks 
with Soviel Premier Khrushchev that there will be 1'10 crisis 
over Berlin. 

For an hour ' ednesd ay morning, befor e beginning a 110n
stop round of public functions on his state visit to London, De 
Gaulle conEt'ned at Buckingh am Palace with Prime Minister 
Macmillan and Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. French For-

John Kennedy's victory in the Wis· James Figenshaw, A3, Jclf-erson, bodv." eign Minister Maurice Couve De tIle exchanges of peop"e and' o( 
consin primary Tuesday "an im· president of the SUI Kennedy for "it's .pretty evident the~ was a · ~ . Murville also was present. mensely important one for Ken· President Club had this to say con- large Republican cross-{)ver," things ever easier and ~ver more 
nedy, one which makes him the <!Crning Kennedy's victory: "Tues· Oakley said. Hi think Humphrey's The General, it was learned, told numerous which take place be. 
leading contender for the Demo- day's election bows that the popu· chances were helped a little des· the British ministers that he felt tween London and Paris and which, 
cratic nomination at this time." lar support [or Kennedy is over· pite his defeat, because he did his talks with Premier Khrushchev some day perhaps, a new means 

In analyzing Minnesota Sen. Hu· whelm.ing. and not limited to any much better than a lot of people had gone very well - to the ex- of thoroughfare will help further 
one group." expected." The West Virginia pn· bert Humphrey's defeat, Porter tent that he had taken a very [['rm to develop." 

·d "It b d bL f Figenshaw said Kennedy's win mary will be a more imortant test 
sal: was a very a ow or I hls ' . , th tho bou h " h line on the Berlin queslion which After lunch De Gaulle visited Humphrey, one from which he a most assures nomination .• It an JS one was, t g, e 
probably will noc recover. also finishes off what hope there added. he believed the Soviet leader un· the French hospital in London, and 

"H h I di"- ' derstood and would respect. The then addressed a rally of some of 
k ump .rey ~parent heY w;~ French President, as a result, does his old Free French comrades still 

:ra~s~nl~~S:~O~eo~~s r~ W.·sconslen Results I nde.cate not expect the Berlin situation to living in London at his former 
presidential candidate. On the deteriorate into a crisis, even if headquarters in Carlton House 
other hand, Kennedy did." agreement is not reached at the Terrace. 

Porter sa!d he thought Vice Incre' ase eln Delno Strength Summit. With some emotion, De Gaulle 
PresJdent Nixon's vole total was I Instead, he feels tlte Russians spoke: 
" remarkable" because the Repub· ' will leave Berlin alone within "Reflect on what the situation 
licans had no contest. jthe frlmework of East·West de· in France would have been if these 

"Undoubtedly, many Repub. J\ULWAUKEE, Wis. IA'I - '])he National Committee members . t.nl., if it provu impossible to old comrades of mine had not 
licans voted Democratic Tuesday," finai unorndal taUy Wednesday Vice President Riohard M. Nix- agr .. on a fW",ula for an in· done their duty in this place. What 
Portee said, "alUlOugh, we'll never (rom Wisconsin.'s key presidential on took in 341,463 votes in the un· t.rim Berlin settlement. ' was done here could not have been 
know Cor certajn exactly how, primary turned up pOtential oorn contested primary and 30 <Cot' IJle As a result, there were expres- done without the help oC England. 
many." , belt pitfalls for the GOP. And it collection he is gathering for the sions of satis(actlon il1 British qual" Now France is free and ' will re-

Porter saId that it shoul.d 'be empnasized that Sen. John F. Repuhlican National Convention in tel's WedneSday night that the main free . Lohg live France and 
noLed that the people 0{ Wiscon· Kennedy, (v·Mass'>, can make in· Chicago. Nixon had to settle for Western powers are more united (ong live England who helped her 
sin had no chance to indicate a roads in Republican territory. 29 per cent of the statewide vote, on a -"firm but flexible" pre-Sum· in her hour o( need." 
preference for Lynrlon Jolmson, The Massachusetts senator took in a state which is historically He- mit policy than seemed likely a In a heavy London drlllld, 'De 
Stuart Symington or Adlai Steven· the measure of Sen. Huberl H. publican . few months ago. Gaulle drove Wednesday evening 
son. Humphrey (V..Minn.l, by a com· Behind the statistics the effects There is no evidence, however, to call on Sir Winston Churchill 

"Primaries are very unconvinc· fortable but not crushing margin o.r powerful political farces could that the British made any particu- at his London home at Hyde Park 
ing and misleading," Porter said. in the Democratic end of the pri· be seen, though in general ouUines lar headway in the political .talks Gate. It was .. brief courtesy call 
"I lhink even the candidates them- · mary. rather than specific dimensions. with De Gaulle on the other major of only 25 minuteli. Wedn.sd.y 
selves hate the primaries because Each demonstrated some politi· Kennedy's victory was achieved preoccupation; the split in Europe night Sir Winlton was .mong the 

In Spring e e 

Or, How Sam Morse 
Played Cupid at SUI 

cal punch in rural areas - Hum- not anly from Democratic support. between the six·nation common guests at a banquet given by the 
phrey more so than Kennedy, par- He is a Roman Catholic. And Ro- market powers of the continent President at the French embassy 
ticularly in the state's more hard- man Catholics obviously voted for (including France) and the free for Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
pressed agricultural areas. It hirp in large propoI1tions, regard· trade " outer seven" to which Brit· Philip. Two other former prime 
added up to evidence of farm dis· less of party loyalties. In some .ain belongs. ministers - Sir Anthony Eden 
content and worry for the GOP. areas Republicans obviously moved De G .. ull.', chief public .n. lind Clement Attlee - .. 110 were 

For his p~.' Kennedy demo~- ?ver into the Democratic primary gagement Wednesday was .. car. present. There were no form.1 
strate<! an abili~y to pull RepUbli· 111 ~avy ~mbers. . rllge ride to the City of Lon- speeches. 

A two aet leSlion in perlever. can votes to his standard, espe. Wrscoosm has a comparatively don escorted by the Household "But at an evening reception of 
ance entitled "How to G.t the cially in Republican. counties Illgh Catholic population of around Ca:alry, where he was the guest the Franco-British Society at Lan
Girl". Scen.: SUI campus. Ac. where the Roman Cathohc popula. 30 per cent. In areas where there of honor at a Guildhall luncheon. caster House, De Gaulle struck 
tors: boy.student Ind girl.student. lion is heavie-st. are the most Catholics, K.enn~ But he kept hi. rem .. rks to pl .... • the warmest note o( his visit. 

"ct one: The boy had tried for From the greatesl flood 0{ votes swamped Humphrey. He piled up .. ntries. P .. ris and London could "Never have I felt the greatness. 
four d .. ys to call the girl ancl8Jk ever cast in a Wisconsin prirnary, impressive votes, too, in liradition- but gain by emu lilting each other kindness and majesty of this coun· 
her for a date. She wa. never in these results came through: al Republican strongholds - some In the field of beauty, he said, try lIS in this brief visit, and l 

Kennedy racked up 478,901 votes, of them Catholic, also. Ind went on with wh.t wa. laken shall take back unforgetable memo 
when he telephoned. Did he de· six of 10 congressional districts, H~phrey showed lbest in the to be an illusion to the ponlbilily ories," he said. "There is not now 
spair? Yes, but h. dill not give nd 20 f M tes t the De fahn along th te a 0 oN vo a mo- mg areas e wes rn of building .. channel tunnel: the slightest chance that we shall 
UPA'ct two'. At 7'.30 ona mornl'", cratic National Convention. He g?t edge of ~ s~le, adjoining his " As proof of this I will mentioD again be divided." - 56 per cent of the total DemocratlC home base m Mmnesota. But Ken- _________________ -,-___ ....,.. ___ _ 
the girl was awakened by a tele. vote; 40 per cent of the total two- nedy also ran well In some rural 
phone call-it was the Western party vote. regions. 
Union Tel.grlph oper .. tor. (He Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of Min· The combined showing appeared 
was too wise to get up It th.t nesota gathered in. 372,034 votes, to reI1ect a measure of unrest and 
hour himself), The message w.. {our congressional districts, 10 protest. voting - and to foretell 
"Phone contact Impossible. Pro· votes at the Los Angeles conven1lon possible trouble lot' Nixon and the 
pose dinner Saturday night 6:30. next July. Humphrey drew 44 per GOP in the farm belt next Novem· 
Answer: at your convenience." cent of the Democratic and 31 per ber. 
How could .. ny girl refuse such cent of the total ballot. Kennedy Humphrey actually took more 
Idmirable porsistence, Vep, she and Humphrey each had another oounties than Kennedy - 37 to 34. 
.. ccepted. \02 vote going in fu'om Democratic But many of them were small ones. 

----------------------------------

South Africa Will 'Revive . . 
Pass System for Negroes The Council also elected Jerry Iowa City, Frank Belloni , G, Iowa 

Lutz. A3, Conesville, speaker pro- City, and Tom Jacob , E4, Esther· 
tern . He defealed Larry Day, A4, ville; Panhellenic - Tobye Baron, 
Grimes, also by an 11-10 vole. The A2, New York, N.Y., and Barbara JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
speaker pro·tem serves in the abo Busby, AI, Waterloo; Professional IA'I - Despite the rising appeals 
sence of the vice president and Fraternities - Richard Cheville, for moderation, the Government 
presides in the committee of the M3, Iowa City; Hillcrest - Jay announced Wednesday it will re
who)e. Howe, Greenfield, and John Hoep· viye South Mrica's pass system for 

Arnold appointed Jack Elkin, ner, AI, Davenport; Quadrangle- non·whites. Police vowed to crusb 

might look into the possibUity of ers of the native political organiza· 
applying the pass laws "in such a tions." 
way as to put more stress upon the Van Wyk called! on citizens to 
advantage they hold for Negroes." help the police by seizing anyone 

Erasmus explainoo that without suspected of intimidating Negroes 
a pass a Negro could not work in into staying away from work. 

parliamentarian. Edward Gould, A3, Lamoni; South Negroes trying to prolong the wOl'k 
The question of constitutional Quadrangle - Joe Arnold, A4, Dav· boycott against wlllte supremacy 

Int'rpretatlon concerned the enport; Currier Hall - Sue Bales, rule. 
cl .. use stating, "The Sruden~ A2, Sioux Rapids, and Meryl Am· The pass system touched off the 
Body Vic. President shill b. dursky, NI, Rochester, N.Y. ; Burge current oulibr~k of racial turmoil. 
elected by I malority of the Hall (two votes) - Ann Oleson, Negroes demonstrated. against it 
total membership from the initi .. 1 A3 Elkader, Joan Anderson, Al, on March 21 and police fired into 
legillatlve branch .•• " Arnold Hiawatha, Deanne Belinof, AI, Chi· their ranks, killing 72. The pass 
contended that triditlonilly, Ihe cago; and Linda Rieke, A2, Cedar laws were then suspended. 
vic. president was elected from Rapids ; and Westlawn-Ann Beck· 
the initi .. 1 l'Iisl .. tive brlnch by a Council has not ' elected its new The violence abated at least 
mljority of the tot .. 1 m.mbership et, N3, Spencer. Interfraternity temporarily. An annual holiday 
from that brlnch. However, _he representatives. kept people ofl the stl'eets. But 
• ald, there Is no statement, im. _____ lpolice and troops staged a strong 
plied or otherwise, th .. t he .hall CIVIL RIGHTS show of force around native town· 
be I member of that branch. WASHINGTON (.4') _ Two more ships. 
Arnold also referred to prece· Southern attempts to whittle down Justice Minister F. C. Erasmus 

the city or in any other area reo Appeals for a reappraisal of the 
served for wllltes. nation's policy of aparlheid - ra· 

After the p&SSes were suspended, cial segr~ation - came. f~ 
many Negroes jubilantly burned more busll1ess and religIOUS 
their passes - a hated 5}'rrbol oC leaders, and from spokesmen for 
their second-class status in jobs, t~. political opposItion to ,Prime 
housing education and civil rights. MlI1ister Hendrllt Verwoord s Na· 

, . tionalist Party. 
~rasmus sald poJlce will he~p The Johannesburg Star reported 

Negroes without passes to oOtaln that business leaders in JobaJlnes. 
temporal?' documents until they burg and Cape Town had requested 
can ~Ive dupUcates. an interview with Venvoerd to de-

The poUce pressed ~ir cam· maud a radical change • 

-Portrait of Domesticity . , 

dent last year when Paul Schlach· the civil rights bill were over- said in a statement that the pollee 
The SUI Young Democrats Wed· tenhaufen was retained by vote whelmed in the ~ Wednes- agaln will be ordered to demand 

'\eIday evening passed a resolu· oC the Council as vice presilllent day. that all Neeroes show t.heir passes 
lion ' requesting that the Student after he had moved Crom HlIIcrest, A 72-16 vote. tabled, ant! thus any time o(the day or night. He 
Council "take all appropriate ac·j and no longer repr~sented his elec· killed, an amendment Which wQuld did not s~y when tbe system will 
tlon necessary Cor the abolishment torate. have restricted the voUng rights go back into . Corce. 

paign against the boycott which Collllllel'Cial mininI mdustrial 
had crippled mucb of the nation's aI1d engineer~ leacre..:s the Star 
industry. They charged the move- said, Intend to uk V~oerd to 
rnent had been taken over by hood· consult irnrnedlately with inflQefl' 

lurns. Ual Negro leaden and substitute 
"No stone will be left untumed identity C&'da fot SNI6SeI!. . 

to brJni these ganpter elements 'IIbe business leaders also want 
to book," said Col. C. D. Van the Govemment to undertake a 
WyIc, ~ty cornmiIIsioner of po. strong eampaieh IIaainIt the hood· 
lice at Pretwia. He charged they lum element in the Nerro settJe. 
are henchmen for :'ao-ea1led lead· menta, 

John P. Thi.'en, A3, lowl City, studl •• for a IMt while wiltlilf .. 
a w •• hlng mlchlne .. the Downtown Launderette. All the !NChInH 
In the I.unde,..... w .... In use II male SUlowln. and Iowa City men 
took advantage of an effer IIy the 1IIIII.,.ment .. the 1IIUIIIIi, itt. 
to let them • thalr wI."lng free. I 

01 compulsory ROTC" .at SUI, 'l'he point was also made that section to conareasiooel elections. He added that the Government - 0111, Iowan PhcM IIy ......., Dlckl_ 
I 



LETTERS TO THE ED"OI-

'Dear, I Don't Want To Se~m Like A Square, Sut-' 
• I 

EDITORIAL-

Consider the Case of 
The Impeached Edi-tor 

College newspapers, by nature it seems, 

continually find themselves embroiled in con

troversy. This is fine, exci ting, tho way it 

should be. TIul occasionally (quite often, in 

fact) the tables are turned and the college 

new puper finds itself sC]uurcJy in the cen
ter of tbi.ngs, u ponderous target. In this situa
tion, staff members are apt to feel tIl em
selve~ a rather beleaguered, forsaken lot, 
aJld thus it is with a certain joy that, even 
in times of rela tive peace, they pause to dwell 
upon the problems of their bre thren. 

This perhaps explainS our interest in the 
case of the edi tor , recent editor that is, of 
the Los Ang les State College Times. The 
Jast issue of Ihe paper, a weekly, announced 
in startling pagc one h eadlines that this em~ 
battled sou l had been impeached in a sur
pri e move by the school's board of publica

tions. The lengthy story of ~ impeachment 
action was written by the publications com
missioner , who prefaced his account with a 
"writer's note" apologizing in advance for his 

Jack of objectiVity. lIe was, he admitted , very 
personally involved in the malter. This was 
(Jllite evide nt. Notice the caulious phrasing 
of his I ad paragraph: "The storm-tossed Los 

Ange les State College journalism career of 

hot-temp . Ray loscpwitz came to a jolt

ing but sUl'prising calm end Tuesday through 
action , •. " 

,I}'~ story went on in much Ihe Sal11e vein 

to folate that the hoard of publications had 

app/ov d a I5-poiht impeachment resolution 

presented to it by the PI' sident of the gradu
ale cluss. In the resolution tIl e editor was 

cbarg~a;' 'wi th nearly every known crime 

against the journalistic code: , .. "poor edi

torial jiidgment, editorial bias, inability to 

adeqoa~uly discipline and lISe his staff of re

porte~$ :a;nd with vicious and irresponsible 

attacks on those whose views differed from 

his own." 

The writer then explained that the latter 

charge s temmed from an editorial in which 

- braee yourself - the members of the , 

board of pubueatiops were referred to as 

"The Bloc." CW'iously enough, tIle graduate 

student who brought the impeachment resolu

tion was not n amed as one of "The Bloc" 

members. To this the writer also ins rted 

the opinion that "Moseowitz is the best-quali

fied person available for the job." 

Adjacent to the impeachment story on page 
one was the text of'the I 5-point ouster resolu

tion and, b eneath it, a staff editorial attack

ing the board of publications for its action. 

The ouster was termed "premature, ill-ad

vised and seemingly ..• without regard for 
the consequences which would result." The 

editorial noted , too, that there probably would 

not be an edition of the paper the following 

week. 

An ironic footnote to all this was con

t~ined on the editorial page of the paper. 

In a column obviously written sometime prior 
to the impeachment story, Moscowitz r e, 

marked in mther glowing t erms on the ef

forts of a student to promote b e tter eating 
conditions on the campus. As fate would have 

H, of course, thi s student was the same grad

\late class pres ident who presented tho im

p eachment resolution. 

This story, it seems, should provide some 

small moral. Or p erhaps it only offers the 

vague rcassuranco lhat t11ings aren' t really 

so awful h ere afler all Of course, there are 

sOl11e among us who might prefer to see in 

it only the revelation that there are still Jower 

d epths. At any rate, it seems worth a moment 

of thought. 

~&1)ally Iowan , 

1 • , 
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Method 
To the Editor: 

The hawk-eyed editor of our 
current yearbook, Larry Day, 
has put his grimy finger on the 
real cause of the recent campus 
agitations - the Socialists! Why 
has Mr. Day waited this long be
fore informing his felloW students 
that they have been duped by a 
group of "easlern radicals" plot
ting to overthrow the SUI Slud
ent Council and administration? 
May I attempt to chart a method 
to this apparent madness. 

Mr. Day has let it be known 
that he is a candidate Cor the 
editorship of The Daily Iowan 
(May 16, 1960-May 15, 1961) . If 
this is the case, then Day's let
ter which appeared in the Iowan 
the day before the deadline for 
applications (April 6) thus repre- . 

• 
In This Madness-
sents the linal coup de grace in 
bis two-fisted campaign to save 
the campus from the insidious 
in£iltralion of dissidents and reo 
volvtionaries . The SPI Board 
cannot help but be impressed ; 
especially since it confirms the 
confidence they placed in him 
when they made him the editor 
of their yearbook. • 

But Tuesday's letter was only 
one of a series of such gestures 
by our fighting editor. Two more 
vigenttes should illustrate why 
he is the only logical choice as 
the next editor of the Daily 
Iowan . 

1. When the Socialist Discus· 
sion Club petitioned the Student 
Council for official recognition, 
Mr. Day, a member of the Coun
cil, moved that t~e Socialist 

Club members be required to 
leave the room, so that the 
Council could decide on the mer
its of their case In private. This 
McCarthy-like tactic jarred the 
sensibilities of none other than 
Dean Huit (Student Council ad
visor) so that the Socialists were 
immediately approved. 

Was Itl an Oversight? 

2. By the time the student 
elections came around a few 
months later, however, Mr. 
Day had l ea~ned a lesson in 
political hYPocr1sy, and lhis time 
he was a little more subtle. When 
the "Town Men" held their last 
meeting as an active organiza· 
tion, they approved six candidates 
for Student Council fOr three 
Town Men seats. These six, and 
only these six, were to be placed 
on the ballots in the a ll-campus 
elections. Ralph Prusok, off cam
pus housing advisor, assured 
those present that the Student 
Council had agreed lhat any Stu
dent Council applicants, from 
Town Men must first go through 
the "Town Men's Club" and be 
approved by that organization. 
The six candidates approved that 
evening by "Town Men" were: 

To the Editor: 

Here we go again! Those rab
ble-rousing grad students have 
found a new target f()[' their ag
gressions, and, incidentally, a 
new way to grab headlines. This 
time it's poor Larry Day. How
ever, while they have concen
trated their fire on his ideas. 
where he is admittedly weak, 
they hav,e overlooked his obvious 
a bility as a journalist, a talent, 
which, I think. deSCl-ves special 
mention. 

To illustrate my point, let roo 
spollight his definition (1f social
ism. According to Mr. Day. so
cialism 1s a " political and eco
nomic theory of social organiza
tion based on coUective or gov
ernmental owhel'Ship and man
agcm,ent of the essential means 
for the production and distribu
tion of goods." This definition 
lbear~ a remarkable resemblance 
to the one in Webster's Collegiate 
Dictionary. In fact, with the ad
dition of one word it becomes an 
exact replica. That word is 
"democratic" and it fits in right 

before the word "management." 
The deletion (or was it an over
sight, Mr. Day?) gives quite a 
different ring to the definition, 
doesn't it? 

Now. the grapevine has it that 
Day is about to 'become tile next 
editor of our Daily Iowan . I 
don't know if there is anything to 
this rumor, but I should like t.o 
go on record right now in support 
of him. All questions of censor
ship by the publisher of the or 
will then become irrelevant, since 
the paper will have acquired an 
editor who is already accomp
lished in the art - an editor ex
perienced at applying the blue 
pencil to such dangerous words 
as "democratic" as they appear 
in the dictionary. I say, let's get 
a "Draft Day" movement wlder
way. 

By the way, Larry I hope the 
fact that I too am a member of 
the Socialist Discussion Club has 
no lbearing on your candidacy. 
It's your qualifications that we 
should consider. 

Don S. Kirschner. G 
Iowa City 

J erry Lutz, Jim Walker, Jack 
Elkin, Charles Rogers, Darold 
Powers, and myself. Note that 
Mr . Day's name was not on the 
list - he had not yet declared his 
intention for running for re·elec
tion, but the deadline was past. 
A few days late r I withdrew from 
the race which left only five I~ClI 
candidates for lhe three town 
men positions. (Incidentally, 
with my withdrawal, the only 
person left on Mr. Day's "black
list" who would become a can
didate in the elections was How
ard Kaplan.> 

Attitude Reflects That of Many 

As the campaigning for the elec
tion got underway, those present 
at the "Town Men" meeting were 
shocked to learn that Larry Day 
was an official candidate for re
election as Town Men reprcscn
tative, and would appear as a 
bona fide candidate on the ballot. 
When some of us protested to 
Larry Krueger, chairman of tbe 
All-Campus Elections Committee, 
Krueger contacted Prusok. The 
Jatter dared to disturb the uni
verse with his vision and revision 
that Day was an official entry! To the Editor: 

I wish to thank Mr. Day for 
stedding dark upon the issue of 
anti-segregation. 

His attitude reflects that of so 
many "good Americans." If there 
are dishonest ,politiclans, don't 
vole. If ~iOme physicians are 
quacks, avoid obtaining medical 
advice. If some lawyers are shys
ters, seek no redress through the 
courts. Always mind your own 
business, and never-no nerer
try to fight city hall. 

And should some of those hor
rid unmentionables happen to be
come involved in a good cause, 
,then s hun (do not balk) to the 
nearest exorcisement of that 
cause. 

In this case ignore the fact 
that people arc born into our 
classless society as second-class 

~itizens. Realize that it is com
pl~y irrclevant that many per
sons with the ability to advance 
knowledge and culture will never 
have the opportunity - because 
they made the foolish mislake of 
being born with the wrong color 
in their skin. Don't, by any 
means, ever ffila gine yourselI in 
the role of a discriminatee. 
, And if you do object to these 
un/are , practices of , society -
DON'T participate in any of the 
public activities opposing them, 
because tOOy're all run by a 
bunch of communists. 

Don't be misled into believing 
that if you do participate in such 
IlTganization. this would mean at 
least one non-communist in the 
'group. Now YOU TOO will be so 
labeled. 

Richard A. Dowling, G 
214% S. Dubuque 

This same Mr. Day, whq,se 
fraudulent and illegal candidacy 
earned him another year on the 
SUI Student Council , may be our 
next Daily Iowan editor. If Pope 
were on the scene, he might well 
write: 

SUI and SUI's Cod~ of Student 
Life lay hid in night: 

Prusok said, Let Day be! and 
all wlls tight. 

Frank G. Verges, G 
'05% S. Clinton 

(Editor's Note: Contacted by The 
Dally Jowan . i\lr. D:-.y 5t-ted that 
he II noL a candidlle lor editor.> 

Word Left Out 
To the Editor: 

Emotional Reporting 'is Dangerous 

Due to an error by someone on 
your staff, unintentional. I'm 
su re, the meaning of the sec
ond paragraph of my lctter in 
Wednesday's Daily Iowan was 
radically (Oops! Sorry, Mr. 
Day ) changed. It should have 
read : " I had hoped the Day 
would never come when ideas of 
equality, human decency, and 
personal rights would be con
demned because one individual 
holding these ideas differed in 
his political thinking from an
oUler." 

To the Editor: 

In her column of April 1st. 
Judy Klemesrud stated the Iowa 
Defender is "Renaissance II's 
house organ." Miss Klemesrud 
must know that this statement 
is false in any t.eclJnical sense, 
and, if she <took the trouble to 
poll opinions at Renaissance II, 
she would probably find that the 
statement is false in any practi
cal sense. Add t.o these facts the 
absurdity of a member of the 
Daily Iowan, of all newspapers. 
accusing another paper of being 
a house organ, and you have the 
makings of a genuine paradox. 

But the thing about Miss 
Klemesrud's remark which moti
vates me to write this letter is 
that It was a calculater smear. 
I am not fanlUiar with the spe
cific issue she raised regarding 
Mr. Andersen's argument witb 
the l.D., and, from what I do 
know about it, the I.D. deserves 
to be reprimanded for its silence. 
What I am objecting to is the 
utter lack of integrity Miss 
Klemesrud exhibited in her at
tack. She has resorted to famillar 
(a n d thoroughly disreputable 
methods of making a point
methods, I might add, which we 
had hoped were buried with the 
late Senator McCarthy. The trick 
of associating ev~rything one dis
likes with what is considered 
socially unacceptable is as old 
as slander itself. That Renais
sance II should have been con
sidered socially unacceptable in 
the first place is, of course, an 
expression of narrow - minded 
P~vincialism. It follows. then, 
that either Miss Klesmesrud is 
Provincial , or, what is worse. 
that she is capi£allzing on pro
Vincialism and exploiting it for 
her own ends. 

Of course, I am drawing no ---------------------
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parallel between Miss Klemes
rud and Joe McCarthy. All things 
considered, that would be ri
diculous. I am simply trying to 
point out Ithat emotional report
ing, based upon false opinions, is 
little better than gossip, and 
qi.Hte as dangerous. 1 suggest that 
Miss Klemesrud undertake to 
realize her responsibility to base 
whatever asseItions 'Bnd accusa
tions she may have on fact. It 
is painful enougb <to be confront
ed regularly with Miss Klemes
rod's shallow insights without 
havtng them be reckless into the 
bargain. 

Ezra H.nclon. G 
'" E, College 

The omission of the word 
n.vtr from the above sentence 
has caused groat misunderstand
ing among my friends, many of 
whom have asked if I was com
mending Mr. Day for his super
patriotism in preparing his black
list. 

Ted N. Weissbuch, G 
181 Riverside Park 

University Bulletin Board 
".I"m'7 _.n.u. _ .. ,. .................. 1 .... a' n. Dally I ••••• m ... 
..... 1 C._ •• leoU ... C ••• or. by .... • 1 lb. '01 lIer.re 1I0U.alte •• Till' 
........ , ....... ~ .. II, a ......... or otrtce, ., lb ......... U •• M'" 
,.l1li0-' "ani, tutti ... an ... .tIf11l" (or .... _U ••. 
OJU)Eas for oUlelal IIradualion an
nounc.ments for the June 1960 Com
mencement a :-e now being taken. 
Place your order before 5 p .m .. Mon
d8Y, April 211. at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison. Price per announce
ment is twelve centa. 

STUDENTS In the Secondary Teach
er Education ProIl1'am who plan to 
register for 7:79. Observation and 
Laboratory Practice IStudent Tcach_ 
Ing,. for either semester of the 1960-61 
Bcademle year. must apply lor asslgn
,ments prior to May 15, 1960. Applica
tions are available In 308 Univers ity 
High School and W-1I4EH. 

jDOLPHIN CLU8 will me.t tonlllht In 
the Dolphin Room 01 the Field Hou..,. 

NEWMAN eLUa Graduate Chapter 
will meel Friday. April 8. at 8 p.m . 
.t the CathoUc Stud.nt Cenler. 
!1ather R. J. W.lch will speak on "The 
Reourrectlon and the Cr~cs." 

ZOOLOGY 8EMINAR will meet Fri
day, ' April • . al 4:20 p.m., Room 201 
ZB. Dr. Jam.. eo.... A .. lslant Pro
t ..... r of Zoolo/lY, SUI. will """o k on 
"NeuroaeMSi. of lnatct VenUlation." 

APPLICATIONS IClI' the rroup lead
ers of next year', OrIentation Week 
are now avallabl. at aU the housln/l 
unltl and the Office a! Sludent Af
fairs. ReQufi'ement for thele position. 
Is " 2.2 cumulative /lrade point . 
The.... an! JOO position. to be IlIIed 
and we would like a. many appllClUlu 
all po •• lble. The .ppllcatlon. are to be 
turned In Wedneeday, April 12 at &:00 
p.m. In the Otflce of Sh.denl A,tfelrs. , 

PH .D. GERMAN RIADING EXAM, 
Friday. April 8, Irom 3:30-5:30 p.m. ln 
104SM. Pie .. " .... gl . ter In 101 SM II 
you wl.h to take lhe exam . 

THE DAILY 10" AN IDITOB ror the 
term 'May 18. J teo, throu,h May IS, 
1'81, will be choMn by the Board 01 
Tru,lH. of Student Publications, Inc .• 
Apl'll 13. 18fO. AppllcntlQns for thfl 
poslUoIl /DulY be filed III the School 01 

JournaU. on OHlce, Room 205 Com
l'l'uJlleatl9RS Center, belor. 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. April 6. DetnUs regard I". 
application procedure are avaUable at 
thot o[£lce. 

APPLICATIONS lor undercraduate 
&Cho)aubips are ava ilable in th e Of
Ilcft of StUdent AIfatro bellnnln. 
March 1. Any Interested sludents In 
the scholarship prOl[ram sho uld 
contact Charles MusQI1, coordinator, 
Student ald. lor an application. June 
1 will b. the deadline lor completed 
app!lca\lon8. About 250 .cholarsblpt 
are available. To be ellglblo for the 
Icholarshlps. the cand ldote mu. t 
meet the academic requirement at 
2.5 or 3.0 depending upon the schol
arship, and show evidence of need. 

UNIVEaSITY COOPERATIVB 8ABY
SITTINO LtAOUE w ill be ~In thc 
charge or Mrs. Gutman from April 5-
April 19. Phone 8-467a for a sitter 
or InJormation atter 1 p.m. 

LIBUay BOUas, Mondl,-I'rlelq, 
':30 a.m.-t a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a .m.-
10 p.r, .. : Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 I .m. S"",,
ke dell<l: Monday-Thuraday, 8 a.m.-
10 ..,.m.: FrJdlY .nd Saturday, 8 I .m.
• P.m.: Aunlla)'. I p.rn.-& p.m. Jleserve 
ne.k: Re/lular bourl plul Friday. Sat
urday, and SundaY, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

a'O&IATIONAL aWIMMlNG tor all 
women Itudent. wm be on Moncl.y, 
Wedn ..... '. Tburlda7 •• nd Frlela7. 
from .:15 to 1:11 at the Women" 
Oym. 

NORTB GYMNASIUM of the !'Seld
haUl. will be opened for student UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all S.tur
day, on which there ..... no bOITll 

lamn. Sludentl must present tbel! 
.D. cards al the CAlle door In order to 

Illn admittance. The North OYID 
will be opened tor student 11M .. ob 
I'rlday froon 1:30-1:30 p.m. 

WIIOBT TRAINING tOOIl will be 
Opened lor u se by Itudent. on MOD
cI.~.. WICIuI4.,. and 1'nIIaJ. .. 
.. _ I ;a .... Ia .... 

Readable Book-

On Wendell Willkie 
By JACK WALKER 

Written for the 01 

WENDELL WILLKtE AND 
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY. 
By Donald Bruce Johnson. 325 
pages. University of Illinois 
Prus, $5.50 

Each presidential election year 
the two major American political 
parties are virtually recreated 
out of the bewildering array of 
state and local groups bearing 
the party label. As the president
ial nominating convention ap
proaches, coalitions based on 
regional or ideological loyalties 
are created behiM those individ
uals contending for the nomina
tion , and pressure groups or all 
types begin io throw their ~i~llt 
behind various factions and be
hind certain programs. In 1940, 
as this process was in full swing 
within the Repul>lican party, 
Wendell WilIkie, one of the most 
exciting and controversial politi
cal figures ever to appear in the 
GOP, burst onto the national 
scene. 

, 

Professor Johnson , Associate 
Professor of Political Science at 
SUI, has written a highly read
able book which should be re
quired reading [or all those who 
are interested either in this 
famous American politician, or 
in the operation of American 
politics. He analyzes the course 
of Willkie's' noisy career from 
the nominating convention and 
presidential campaign in 1940 to 
his death in October, 1944. The 
book is not intended lo be a fun 
scale biography. Rather the main 
focus of the study is th inter
relationship of WiIlkie and his 
party throughout the period. 

Willkie was an inexhaustable 
source of controversy. and his 
stubborn eHorts to change the 
essential nature of the GOP 
finally destroyed the basis of 
his leader ship within the party. 
He was espel:ially interested in 
forcing the Republican party 
to adopt a program designed to 
further American international 
leadership. He tried unsuccess· 
fully to purge the isolationi st 
congressmen from the party, 
and he argued persuasively for 
an in ternationalist for e i g n 
policy in his book "One 
World." 

WiIlkie also argued that marty 
elements of the New Deal, such 
as social insurance and com
pensatory spending by govern
ment ought t.o be accepted by the 
Republican party. He was a 

., virgorous champion of civil 
rights and a strong supporter of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 

Professor Johnson gives WilI
kie credit for creating a con
census behind the defense effort 
in 1941, and preventing the rise 
d any national Republican lead
er who might have been able 
to impede it. He also a~gues that 
<through Willkie's efforts the 
GOP became more sympathetic 
to proposals [or international co
operation. 

Even though he was successfu l 
in moving the dominant groups 
in the Republican party from 
isolationism to internationalism 
he made many enemies in the 
process, and this eventually cost 
!him his position as party leader. 
Professor Johnson's verdict is 
that: 
.. "As a courageous, almost 
UlQughUessly stubborn man argu
ing for a principle, he ignored 
his political colleagues and their 
political siluations. He had no 

Good Listening- . 

DONALD BRUCE JOHNSON 
Analyzes Willkie/s Car .... 

orientation toward politics apart 
from the stand whicb he believed 
Ule party should take. no real· 
ization that differences of opinion 
among eleeted officials miglt 
l'efiect varied constituencies or 
political inheritances, and little 
appreciation of his position of 
responsibility to party members 
as titular head of the Republican 
party." 

Professor Johnson argues that 
WiIIlrie's primary cont1'ibutioll 
'to the GOP was the heritagl 
of his liberal views. Although 
his immediate impact on the 
domestic policy of tfte party 
was slight, he severed most of 
the links the party maintained 
with its past isolationist posl. 
tion, and founded th. baSI 
within the party on Whi,h pre
sent day "modern Republica"" 
ism" is founded. 

Thore are still several myster
ies surrounding WiIlkie's career 
which cannot be cleared away 
until more evidence, and par
ticularly WilIkie's personal pa
pers, become available. Until 
then we cannot know all the 
reasons for Willkie's entry into 
the disasterous Wisconsin pri
mary in 1944, or the extent of his 
efforts in 1944 to create a new 
political party which was to be 
designed to draw support from 
both liberal Republicans and 
Democrats. 

Further research on these ques· 
tions. however, will not alter the 
central the sis of Professor 
Johnson's book. American politi· 
cal parties, by officially adopt
ing certain ' policy proposals, give 
these proposals the sanction of 
respectability or "status." Wilh
out this sanction. the proposals 
cannot be translated into govern· 
mental policy. After Wendell 
Willkie's crusade, isolationism 
lost this necessary respectability, 
and Ule Republican party was 
fin a I I y committed to "One 
World ." 

Government Owned 
Churches 

WASHINGTON I'" - Under a 
1917 treaty, the U.S. government 
was gi ven the title to all D3I)ish 
crown property in the West In· 
dies, including three churches. 
But the government wasn't aware 
it owned them until the United 
Lutheral11 Church recently p;cll· 
Honed Congress to relinquisb 
title. ,. 

Today On WSUI 
" WAITING FOR GODOT," a 

"tragicomcdy" by Samuel Beck
ett, with Bert La hI', E. G. Mar
,shall and Kurt Kasner among the 
cast, will be heard this evening 
at 8 p.m. "Waiting for Godol" 
was first produced in Paris on 
. Jan . 5, 1953 ; the American pre
miere was three years later in 
- of all places - Coconut Grove, 
Florida. The New York produc
tion opened at thc Golden Theatre 
on Aroril 19, 1956. 

William Saroyan has written of 
it : "It is an i mportant play be· 
ca\lS~ it r eveals what c l~ can bo 
done in the ,theatl'o and on the 
stage. and suggests to cleverer 
and more skillful playwrights a 
little of the enormity t hey have 
denied themselves through ~ert 
adjustment to r ea lity and tho 
market . . . I like it, I consider 
it a 'Play pure and simple." 

No matter what your own opin· 

Thursday. April 7. 1060 
8:00 Morning CMpcl 
8 : 1 ~ New5 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9: I ~ Morning Music 
9:30 Booksh.1f ... 
9 : 5~ New. 

10 :/)(1 Music 
11 :00 Exploring the News 
tI :15 Music 
II :58 New. capsule 
12:00 Rh ythm Rambl •• 
12:30 New.' 
12:45 French Preis Review 
1 :00 Mostl y Mudc 
2:00 Friends 01 Other Lands 
2:15 Let·s Turn A Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:~5 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 New. Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5:1~ Sports Time 

!:30 New. 
:45 Olonndla" Pr ••• Review 
:00 ,"v.nln\! Concert 

8:00 Evonln« Theatre 
9:.<10 Trio 
ft : ,~ NOli" Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFj' 
I .~' 

I 
ion of it, the play that has Bert 
Lahl' in it cannot help but interest 
and intrigue the listener. Listen· 
crs who saw a comparatively reo 
cent production of "Godot" ill 
the Uni versity Theatre will now 
have a second hot at an under· 
slanding of it, toinght at 8 . 

PLANNING IN ADVANCE is 
being done in preparation for 
many a Salurday Supplement. 
Work currcnlly in progress in· 
clud es an examination of the AI· 
gerian dispute in French politi
cal affai rs, for example. Aoother 
re-exa,minalion oJ Russian-Am· 
erican relation and a critical 
look at the recent White House 
Conference 011 Children and Youth 
arc in store. 

Even the program on 
jazz ch duled to run through-
011 jazz scheduled to run throogh
out this Saturday afternoon Is 
still being rcsearohed . The state 
Dcpa\1tment, Gt;eg Morris, Emma 
Sue Phclp and ()ther , aic!ed '" i 
unJque rlape-recording of ..... 
standing American jazZllllll 
playing in Berlin last OctOber, 
al'e cooperatlng. 

A NEW RECORDING 01 La 
Gioconcla . the opera by ponchlel
Ii, will be presented as ~U1'8 
Evening·at-the-Opera, tomorrow , 
at 6 :4fi p.rn. (Ple.aso mte the 
early sloltlng lime.) 

TWO PRESS REVIEWS - tile 
Cunadian mId the French - art 
h ';]I'd today, and every ThursdaY. 
at 5:45 p .m. nnd 12:45 p.m., tel
pcctlvely. As the news of the 
world becomes more involved, 
tlw~e al'l' ~omc hell' ill obtaiol .. 
backgrould. 

--~ 

! 

,. 

For En 

Railway' () 
Solutions t 

Possible solutions for cun'ent 
railway labor problems will be the 
goal of some 300 local and regional 
officers of five national railway 
bt'Otherhoods who are in fowa 
City for a Rai lway Operating 
Brotherhood's In titute w h i c h 
opens today at SU 1. 

Guy L. Brown. Cleveland grand 
chief engineer for the Brolherhood 
oC Locomotive Engineers, will de· I 

li\'er the keynote addre s at the 
opening session tonight at 6 
o'clock. Brown will discuss "Cur· 
rent Issues in Railway Labor Re
lations. 

James P. Mitchell, U.S . Secre
tary of Labor, wiII arrive in 
Iowa City Friday m()rning to par· 
ticipate in the three-day institute . 
Mitchell will speak at a general as· 
scmbly session of the insti tute at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Macbride 
Auditoritlm. 

Iowa Governor Her chel Love· 
Ie s will speak at the clo ing ses-
sion at noon Saturday. Sponsored Issues 
by the five national railway 
brotherhoods, the institute is being 
conducted by the SUI bureau of 
labor and management. 

J.A. Paddock, Cedar Rapids, 
president of tile Order of Rail· 
way Conductors and Brakemen. 
will be chairman of all sessions 
of the insti\jJte. Friday speakers W 
and their topics include Eli Oliver , 
Wa 'hington, D.C., economic advi· 

"Economic Aspects of Current 
501' to railway brotherhoods, By' 

Speech Winner The 

Will Represent 
SUI at Contest 

This year's winner of the Han
cher Public Speaking Contest. 
Jerry Kinnamon, will represent 
SUI in the Northern Oratorical 
L('aguc. (NOLI Conte t at the Uni
"ersity of Wisconsin May 6. 

Kinnamon, A3, Iowa City, will 
compete agai nst representatives 
from the Universities of Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, and Michigan as 
well as from Northwestern and 
Western Universities, who, along 
with SUI. make up the membership 
of the NOL. 

First- and second-place winners 
in the contest will receive $100 and' 
$50 prizes. respectively . The money 
for the prizes is obtain('d from an 
endowment fund sel up by Frank 
O. Lowden, Iowa '85. 

This year'S con\e t i$ Lhe seven
tieth annual contest of the NOL, 
which was organized in 1891. 

Last year's winner oC the Han
cher Public Sp<'aking Contest, Greg 
Morris , also won first prize at the 
NOL Cont('sl. 

Blast Remains Mystery 

To Iowa City Police 
Iowa City Police were sti li try

ing Wednesday afternoon to dis-
., cover the source of a mysterious 

explosion heard in the [owa City 
area Tuesday nighl. As yet, no one 
has been able to explain its origin. 

Police said numerous ca ll s were 
received shortly after 11 p.m. Crom 
residents in all parts of the city 
who said they had heard the blast. 
Police could reporl only that they, 
too, neard the explos ion, but could 
not explain il. 

The explosion apparently caused 
no damage as no reports of dam
ages were received by the police 
department. 

LITTLE BOW PUM 
HEARTS GO "TllU 
For Ea.ster parading and later 'tol 

so innocent yet. with it all. calcu; 
wonder you love llvine in fl~ts. I 
bl ack p a tent; also white leat: 
ntatching handbags. And that's j\l 

the new fashion story a.t K 
S Izes 4 to 10. Similar styles for l 
sizes ay. to 4. All thumplne ValUI 



I Willkie 

DONALD BRUCE JOHNSON 
Analyzes Willkie's Carter 

orientation toward politics apart 
from the stand whicn he believed 
Ule party should take, no real· 
ization Ulal differences of opinion 
among elcctt'<i officials miglt 
reflect varied constituencies or 
political inheritances, and little 
appreciation of his position of 
responsibility to party members 
as titular head of the Republican 
party." 

Professor Johnson argues that 
Wililrie's primary contribution 
'to the GOP was the herit.gt 
of his liberal views. Although 
his immediate impact on tht 
domestic policy of tht party 
Wai slight, he severtd most of 
the links the party maintained 
with its past isolationist posi. 
tion, and founded tht base 
within the party on which pr .. 
sent day "modern Republican
ism" is found'ed. 
There are still several myster· 

ies surrounding Willkie's career 
which cannot be cleared away 
until more evidence, and par· 
ticularly Willkie's personal pa· 
pers, become available. Until 
then we cannot know all the 
reasons for Willkie's entry inlo 
the disasterous Wisconsin pri· 
mary in 1944, Or the extent of his 
efforts in 1944 to create a new 
political party which was to be 
designed to draw support from 
both liberal Republicans and 
Democrats. 

Further research on these ques· 
tions, however, will not aller the 
central the sis of Professor 
Johnson's book. American politi· 
cal parties, by officially adopt· 
ing certain · policy proposals, give 
these proposals the sanction 0[ 

respectability or "status." With
out this sanction the proposals 
cannot be translated into govern· 
mental policy. After Wendell 
Willkie's crusade, isolationism 
lost this necessary respectability, 
and the Republican party was 
fin a 11 y committed to "One 
World." 

Government Owned 
Churches 

WASHlNGTON iA') - Under a 
1917 treaty, the U.S. government 
was given the title to all Danish 
crown properly in the West In· 
dies, including three churches. 
But the gov.ernmcnt wasn't aware 
it owMd them until the United 
Lutlwran Church recently peti· 
tioned Congress to relinquish 
title. " 

nWSUI 
I 

ion of it, the play that has Bert 
Lahr in it cannol help bul interest 
and intrigue lhe listener. Listen· 
ers who saw a comparatively reo 
cent production of "GOOot" i'1 
the University Theatrc will now 
have a second hot at an under· 
standing of il, toinght at8. 

PLANNING IN ADVANCE is 
being done in preparation for 
many a BatUI'day Supplement. 
Work curt'ently in progress in· 
cludes an examination of the AI· 
gerlan dispute in French politi· 
cal affairs, for example. Another 
re-examination of Russian.Am· 
erican relallons and a critical 
look at Lhe recent White House 
Conference on Childrcn and Youth 
arc in stor'e. 

Even the program on 
jazz sclleduled to run througlr 
oil jazz sclleduled to run through
out this Saturday afternoon is 
sUIl being researched. The State 
Depal1lment, Greg Morris, EnunB 
Sue Phelps and 01 hers, ak!ed bf. 
unique Lape-recording of .. 
standing American jaztmlll 
playing In J3()rlin last OctGblr. 
are cooperating. 

A NEW RECORDlNG 01 1.1 
Gioconda, the opera by ponchlet· 
Ii, will be prcS('nted as ,WSUI's 
Evening·at-the-Opera, tofl'lOl1OVi ' 
at 6:45 p.m. (Please oote the 
early starting time.) 

TWO PRESS REVIEWS - tile 
Canadian and the French - an! 
11'fll'd today, and every Thursday, 
at 5:45 p.m. Dnd 12:45 p.m., rea' 
pccllvely. As 'lho news of the 
world become more lnvoived, 
lh('sr 111'(' some help ill obtaiolllC 
backgrould, . . _ ...... 

l ' 

f 
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For Engineers' Studies-

Railway' Qfficials Look ' lor 
~ I 

Solutions to ['ablor Problems 
Possiblc soluLions for current 

railway labor problems will be the 
goal o[ some 300 local and regional 
officers of five national railway 
brotherhoods who are in Iowa 
City for a Railway Operating 
Brotherhood's Institute w h i c h 
opens today at SUI. 

Guy L. Brown, Cleveland grand 
chief engineer for the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers , will de· I 

JiveI' the keynote address at the 
opening session tonight at 6 
o'clock_ Brown will di cuss "Cur· 
renL Issues in Railway Labor Re· 
lations. 

James P. Mitchell. U.S. Secre· 
tary of Labor, will al'ri ve in 
Iowa City Friday moming to par· 
ticipate In the three-day institute_ 
lII.it.chell will speak at a general as· 
sembly session of the institute at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Macbride 
Auditorium. GUY L. BROWN 

Iowa. Governor Hersch~l Love· Grand Chief Engineer 
less Will speak at the clOSing ses· 
sion at noon Saturday. Sponsored I Issues in Railway Labor Rela· 
by the five national railwaY lions" ; J . J . Kaufman professor 
brotherhoods, the institute is being of economics at Pennsylvania 
conducted by the SUI bureau of State University, "Collective Bar· 
labor and management. gaining Trends Under the Rail· 

J.A. Paddock, Cedar Rapids, way Labor Act" ; and John J . 
pre ident of tile Order of Rail· Flagler, program director of the 
way Conductors and Brakemen, SUI bureau of labor and manage· 

Economic Advisor 

ment, "The Resurgent Is ue of 
Compulsory Arbitralion." 

Ted Silvey, administrative as· 
sistant for the AFL·CIO, will di . 
cuss "Social and Economic Can· 
seq u en c e s of Technological 
Change" at a Saturday morning 
ses ion. 

will be chairman of aIL ses ions ----~--------------------
or the insti~te . Friday speakers 
and their topics include Eli Oliver, 
Washington, D.C. , economic advi· 
sor to railway brotherhoods, 
"Economic A pects of Current 

Speed1 Winner 
Will Represent 
SUI at Contest 

This year's winner of the Han· 
cher Public Speaking Contest. 
Jerry Kinnamon, will repr'esent 
SUI in the Northern Oratorical 
League, <NOL) Contest at the Uni
I'ersity of Wisconsin May 6. 

Kinnamon, A3, Iowa City, will 
compete again 't repre entatives 
from the Universities of Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, and Michigan as 
well as rrom Northwestern and 
Western UniverSities, who. along 
with SUI , make up the membership 
of the NOL. 

First- and second-place winn rs 
in the contest wi ll receive 100 and 
$.lO prizes. respecti\'ely. The money 
for the prizes is obtained from an 
endowment fund et up by Frank 
O. Lowden, Iowa '85. 

This year's contest is the . seven
tieth annual contest or the NOL, 
which was organized in 1891. 

Last year's winner of the Han· 
cher Public Speaking Conte t, Greg 
1Il0rri$, also won first prize at the 
NOL Contest. 

Blast Remains Mystery 

To Iowa City Police 
Iowa City Policc were still try· 

ing Wednesday afternoon to dis· 
, cover the source of a mysterious 

explosion heard in the Iowa City 
area Tuesday night. As yet, no one 
has been able to explain its ori"in. 

Willkie/~ Influence Traced 
By Prof .. Johnson/s Book 

The birth of mode~'n Republican· 
ism as it is reflected in a fi ve· 
year span in the life of Wendell 
WiUkie is told in a new book by 
Donald B. Johnson, associate pro
fessor of political science. 

"The Repllblican Party and Wen· 
dell Willkie" was released Mon· 
day by the Unil'ersity of )\Linois 
Press. 

Thread of influence from five 
years which included the lime 
WiIlkie was the unsuccessful GOP 
candidate for President in 1940 
can be seen in tilC. current party 
struggle over liberalism and can· 
servatism, tile book says. 

WilIkie's activities illustrate the 
changing pattems of the Repub
lican party just before and during 
World War n. A dynamic and ar· 
gumentative outsider who never 
held public office, Willkie was a 
Democrat in 1938 and Republican 
candidate fOI' Pr'esid nt in 1940. 

The 360·page book is less a study 
of leadership than a study of the 
basic raw materials of politics, 
the interactions of a man and 
other men wiUlin a party. 

Author Johnson is on leave from 
SUI during the 1959·60 academic 
year erving as associate director 

Job-Seekers Told 
To Contact Moflit 
For Spring Work 

of the Citizenship Clearing House, 
New York City. 

"The Republican Party and 
Wendell Willkic" is an outgrowth 
of JolUlson's doctoral dissertation, 
written in partial fulfillment of I' • 

quirements for the Ph .D. degree 
in political science which he reo 
ceived from the University of 11· 
linois in 1952. 

Radar Check Gets 

13 for Speeding 
Thirteen motorists were charged 

with speeding 'I'ue. day night by 
three Iowa Highway Patrolmen 
who had set up a radar speed 
checking station cast of Iowa City 
on Highway 6. 

In addition to I he 13 speeding 
summonses, the patrolmen issued 
four tickets for dclinquent regis· 
tration , two failure to have all op· 
('rator's IicetlSe and one warning 
ticket for speeding. 

One of the patrolmen said the 
number of summonses iss lied IVa 
unusually large. He said that in 
a normal radar ch ck, only five 
or six tickets are given. One rca on 
fo!' the increa e, he said. could be 
that motorists are beginning to 
be less cautious now that the roads 
are in good condition. 

I 
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I rish Scholar To· Address 
Humaniti~s Society Monday 

By St.ff Writer 

Prof. 'orman Cohn, a scholar 
from Norlh rn Ireland, will speak 
on "The Prophecy of the Emperor 
of till' Last Day : a rel'olutionary 
social myth in medieval Europe," 
Monday, at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

His speech. wbich is sponsored 
by the Humanities Society, will 
deal with a body of medieval lore 
concerning a great world-cmperor 
who is expected to "arise in the 
Last Times and e tablish a new 
Golden Age in preparation for the 
S cond Coming or Christ." 

Cohn will stres lhe ways in 
which tillS prophecy penetrated 
among the medieval poor, and wa 
transformed into a revolutionary 
ideology of a peculiar bloodtnirsty 
kind . 

Since 1951 Cohn has held the 
Chair of Frtnch Sludies at Uni· 
versity College, Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland, an associated 
coll~ge of tht University of Dub
lin. 
Cohn is most widely known for 

hi book, "The Pur uit of Millen· 

honours In Medieval and Modern 
Languag" from Odord Univer
sity, where ht was an Optn 
Scholar of Cllrist Church College 
from 1m to 1938. From 1946 
to 1951 II. was a lecturer in 
Fr1!nch at Glasgow University. 

Recently , he was named Pro· 
fes or Elect in French Studie in 
Durham Unil'ersity. ~ohn is also 
a Fellow of the Royal Historical 
Sociely. 

He came to thi country for a 
conference spon ored by the ni· 
versity of Chicago, and is making 
a few lecture appearance before 
returning to Great Britain. 

Ruppe Will Discuss 

Archaelogoy at SUI 
Raymond J . Ruppe, associatc 

prores or of sociology and anthro· 
pology, will address the luncheon 
meeting of the sociology and an· 
thropology colloquium today in the 
Middle Alcol'e oC the Iowa Mem
orial Union. His topic will be "Ar· 
cbaeology at SUr." 

nium," a study of apocalyptic tra· ;::=~===:"::======, 
ditions in medieval Europe whiCh 
will soon be issued as a paper· 
back Harper TOl'chbook in this 
country. For thi book he was 
awarded the D. Lilt. by Gla gow 
University . 

24 HOURS 
OF 

SPRI IG 

Cohn' works al 0 includes ar· 
ticles on popular cult and be· 
lief' , and a number oC transla
tions of primiti\'e and medieval 
folk poetry. Jiis translation , "Gold 
Khan and other iberian Legends," 

FREE 
AT 

THE PAPER PLACE 
130 So. Clinton st. 

is notable. 
S e Page 6 He graduated with first class 
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HENRY 
presents. , . 
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LOUIS: 

The LEICA iU-2 CAMERA 

Built in Wetzler, We I Germany, by skilled 
.,' .apd Rllticll~ lc~aClrmen,." '" the entire, camera , v,. ~3, 

is assembled by hand _ •. 848 parts and 5,548 
production stages. which include 
hundreds of in pections in which critical 
eyes and expert hands use the fin est 
measuring devices in the world to . 
check tiny tolerances . It all adds up to 
precision and ruggedness which will last a 
liretlme. Ask for a demonlsration! • 

M·2 Camera with Dual Range Sum micron 
Lenli and Optical Viewing Unit tllre. hun· 
dred eighty.four dollars plus tax. 

the CAM E RA S HOP oflouis Drug Storcl 
FI1lnchis~d dealer for Agf. -Bo!tx.IIMulblad. Ltica-VI/he/. 
ONi TWENTY IOUl\. WT COWGE-IOWA CITY 

SUI,ISU 
Offer Grants 
For Summer 

Permanent staff m mbers at 
Iowa's 25 independent four·year 
eollege arc eligible for ummel' 
cholarships and honoraria to en· 

able them to pursue graduate 
[udy at S I and Iowa State Uni· 

versity, according to graduat.e 
deans Walter F. Loehwing, SUI, 
and R. M. Hixon, ]S . 

The president of each four-year 
ind pend III college may submit 
two nominations rrom his faculty 
for the scholar hips, one for grad
uate tudy at SUI alld one at 
ISU, Dean Loewing and Hixon 
aid. Nominations must be sub

mitted by April 29. 

scholarship covering aU fees (or 
the eight·week summer session, 
June 14 to Aug. 10. At ISU, each 
honorarium Wlll carry a $150 
stipend plus the same type fee 
cllolar hip for the sixweek ses
ion, June 6 to July 13. 
For ov r 40 summer S I has 

offered imilar honoraria and 
scholarships to Iowa college facul· 
ty members. This summer will 
mark I U' second se ion in the 
program. 

Edward s. Rose ..,. 
When you come to our Shop we 
give you individual personal ser
vice - this is a treatment you 
find most satisfying - no mal· 
tel' if its a Vitamin, some Drug 
or Household Item or F]LLING 
YOUR PRESCR1PTrON - our 
indil'idual service is the best -

DRUG SHOP. 
109 5. Dubuque St. 
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~ Private Collection Now i 
~ On Sale! m 
~ Th is Gallery Showing of 500 original lithographs and ~ 
~ etchings for sale will be available only through Satue. ~ 
~ day. Private collection includes works of Grant Wood, ~ 
~ Benton, and many others you will thrill 10 see and @) I ,h"r,h Q' S~'I~;Y E~ds Saturday I 
I 114 E. wal!~~ Bookshop Phont 46q I 
@)@)@)@)®@)@)@)@@@)@)@@)@@)@)@@@@@@ 
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Gilly 9 more 
shopping 

days 
'til 

Easter 

Let tiS lrelp you. 

Police said numerous calls were 
received shortly after 11 p.m. from 
residents in all parts of the city 
who said they had heard the blast. 
Police could report only that they, 
too, t\card the explosion, but could 
not explain it. 

Howard Moffit, manager of stu
dent placement, ask all students 
interested in doing spring work to 
leave their names, telephone num· 
bel'S and schedules of free time 
with him in thc Office of Student 
Affairs, University Hall. 

SUI DAMES ART AND CRAFTS 
GROUP will mcet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the home of II1rs. Thom· 

as Goetginger, It W. Harrison. =:============~~===~=======~~~===================~~~==~============~===== The group will do gla. etching. -

"Your California Store in Iowa City" 

Thq explosion apparently caused 
no damage as no reports of dam· 
agcs were received by the police 
department. 

, 

Moffit has been recei ving many 
requests for students to do odd 
jobs, sucb as putling on screens 
and some yal'd work. Such work 
will pay $1 an hour and, in ome 
cases, morc. 

LITTLE BOW PUMP-AND 
HEARTS GO "TltUMPH' 

ALPlM DELTA SIGIIIA, men's 
professional ' advertising fraternity, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Communications C c n t e r 
Lounge. A pledging cerembny Will i 
be held. Refreshments will be 
served. 

For Easter parading and latel' 'fol' dating
so innocent yet, with It all, calculatjng. No 
wonder you love IiviDC in fiats. In gllntinC 
blaok patent; also white leather with 
matching handbags, And that's just pan of 
the new fashion story at Kinney's . 
Sizes 4 to 10. Similar styles for liUle girls, 

Sizes B~ to 4. All thumpinc values, $3.99 

K~J: 
~~Wt~~ 

128 So. Clinton St. 

< 

• menthol fresh 
• rich toba co taste 

A new idea in smokjng. •• 
.. ~: .r. • 

, 1 

• ' I 

r~freshes· your taste 

alem add a wholly new quality to _moking .•• refreshes your taste just as a su(lden 
breeze o~ a warm pring day refre 11(.'8 YOLI. Hich tobacco taste II ith 3 new surpri se soft· 
ne ... menthol-fresh comfort ... most modern filter, throllgh whieh flolI's the freshest 
taste in cigarettes. Smoke refr.eshed .•• IJ3ck after pack, .. get a carton of SnJems! 

• most modern filter Take a Puff.".". It's Springtime : 
, " 

f 

• 



Pate ~TH~'t;All V IOwAN-Iowa city, ta.-'Thur,iJ.y, ' Aprfl t; .,ij 
Palmer, Snea'd Favored-

• 

¥ eet your trief'IiU 
at the Annex. 

..... -----..~ Hawks Confident 
q~$rdte1JrUle I Despite Iniury 
Felllin, Ifil .. ,hat ",ill plUM 

.1I1 .urpri.e her- $3.95 lip ST. LO I l.fI - Thc st. Loui 
Hawk wcre colllid nl Wednesday 
they can again pull even with the 
Boslon Celtics" in pro basketball's 
world eric, but t he disco\'er~ 
Ihal Larry Fousl has a broken 
hand hurt their chances. 

Masters Golf Tourney Opens Toc/ay 
Reds' Newcombe 
Out with Iniury 

CINCINNATI In'! - DOll New· 
combe. Cincinnati's best pitcflt'r 
last season, is coming here to be 
treated fOI' a groin injury. 

Beer just naturally ' 
tastes better at 
IOpCI Connell'sl 1{fJ ~~©Ikri 

I sn/;~cJ!. ~ 205 E. Washington • Dial 3975 

Foust. a 6·foot·9 250·pound reo 
serve center, suffered a break in 
one of the small bon~ of hi left 
hand. 

: '* FO~~~,~:~;~~~;~;'~~~E? 
• ~ec M.W. For the Unusual Gift for Guys and Gals! 

fashion of distinction m. Whlt€BOOk 
. f~ ladies and gentlemen at ,evln south dubuque , 

. 'CI1ances are I in 2 -"';" 

, you're hurting . ~ . . 
;. :.yourw 

. . . with contaminated 
T,c/ 'Us Change YOUR Oil 
to x',100 Premillm while 

you're al class. 

HOGAN 

II 

SHEl!b SERVICSE'~~~ 
A College Home for Your Car 

Corner of Burlington and Madison 
just 1 block south of the library D(AURIH 

SHIU ,1tOQUC." 

1Ve Give Gold Bond Stamps 

.. 

AUG SIA, Ga. L¥>-The 24th edi- I tion of lI:ie Masters Golf Tourna· 
111 nl gets under way Thursday 
with an entry list that reads as if 
it were an honor roll of golf. 

The Masters has been an early. 
April fixture here sin~e 1'34, 
when Bobby Jones invit~d a few 
friends to try the then·new Au
gusta national ~Qurse in it ~om· 
bined tournament and social 
gathering. 
It ha grown into a great and 

financially rewarding golf event 
but has retained a great deal or 
its original f1alor. The field 01 

. players changes little rrom year to 
'year and th(' broad. f1ower·dotted 
course remain much the ame. 

No one plays in the Masters who 
hasn't earned the right either by 
winning one of the world' major 
championships in the past or by 
outstanding performances in the 
la t ycar. Thi time six Americans 
who nerer had played in the Mas.! 
ters were invited along with a scat· 
tering of new foreign golfers . 

And no stranger to the de· 
manding, 6,S50·yard par 36·36·72 
course is likely to barge in and 
oulscore the players who have 
spent years learning the tri~ks of 
the deceptively broad fairways 
and the huge rolling greens. 
Jack Nicklaus. the husky young I 

National Amateur champion from 
Columbus, Ohio, came close to up· 
setting that part of the tradition 
Wednesday. Nicklaus, who'li be 
playing only in his second Masters. 
fired a practice round of 32·34'06, 
six under I>ar, on the slowly drying 
course. 

Because of recent weather con· 
ditlons Augusta National is ex. ' 
peet&:! to make new demands. 
Two days of bright sun and cool 
winds have dried it out after a 

I week of rain but the ground still 
is soft. 

Favorites in the field of about 
90 include such clouters a5 Ar· 

PRESTIGE EVENT • • • • By Alan Maver 

Exhibition Baseball 
Pirates 7, Phillies 6 

nold Palmer, the winner here in FORT MYERS, Fla. UP! - In· 
1958 and the outstanding player fielder Dick Schofield smashed a 
on the winter tour this year; run·scoring singJe in the lOth in· 
Mike Sou~hak, who feels he has ning Wednesday. giving the Pitts· 
a good chance; three·time Mas· burgh Pirates a 7-6 viCtory over 
ters Champion Sam Snead; the Philadelphia Phillies. 

cinnati Reds Wednesday as stan 
Lopata hit a home run in the 12th 
inning. 

Lopata hit the first pilch thrown 
by Dave Stenhouse. rookie right 
hand r, over the left field wall. [t 
gave the victory to Boo Rush. who 
had pitched three fine innings in 
relief for Carl Willey. 

Cary Middlecoff and Ken Venturi. Schofield's single, his third hit 
Jimmy Demaret and Ben Hogan. of the day. drove in pinch runner 

both past winner aren't getting Joe Christopher from second base. 
much consideration since they no The hit was off PhiJly hurler Bill 
longer play regularly in touroa., Smith. 
ments Philadelphia .... 000 030 201 ~ 8 9 2 

. Pltlsburlfh .... . 000 300 012 1- 7 12 4 

ClnclnnaU .. . . 000 000 101 000- 2 8 I 
Milwaukee . 100 100 000 001- 3 6 0 

Brosnan, Henry (7) , Lawrence (9), 
Stenhouse H21 and Bailey; Willey. 
Rush (10) and Lop.ta. W - Rush. L -
Stenhouse. 

Home runs - MUwaukee. Torre. Lo· 
pata. 

Chicago Team Leads 
ABC Booster Action 

TOLEDO. 0hio (.4'1 - The Chi· 
erlRP B.oW~ Associatioll No. 3 
~c pO ~a 2,652 eries ea· 
nesday. leading 36 squads in boost· 
er divi ion action at the American 
Bowling Congress '1'0 urn ament 
here. 

The Chicagoans were far off the 
2,822 pace set March 'l:l by Bran· 
nan )3oosters No. 2 of McKees 
Rocks. Pa .. who lead the booster 
division standings. 

Owen., Farrell 17) , w. SmJth (10) 
and Coker; Gibbon. Francl. 18) and 
Burgess. W - Francis. L - W. SmJth. 

Indians 10, Cubs 9 Dodgers 14 ,Gi ants 10 
TUCSON, Ariz. UP! - A walk PHOENIX. Ariz. IM-Wednesday 

to )3ubba Phillips with the bases -was walking day as Los Angeles 
loaded in the )ast.ollhe ninth. gave Dodgers and San Francisco Giants 
the Clevela~d Indians a 10·9 VICtory pitchers ga ve up 21 passes to first 
over the Chicago Cubs Wednesday. . . . . 

Moo Drabow ky walked the Win. base In an exhlbltlon won by the 
ning run across after Bob Hale Dodgers 14-JO. 
had tied the score with a bases· Sam Jones walked six, Sandy 
loaded. double. That blow would Koulax: eight, Roger Craig three, 
have won the game. but the ball . • 
rolled under the center field fence Billy 0 Dell one, Georges Maranda 

4 .......... -~'.I ..... __ --........ J7 ...... * ... _ ...... _ ............... o:r:ur.'." ..... 

and was ruled a double. A runner two and Joe Shipley one. Don Bias· 
who would have scored from first ingame of the Giants walked five 
base was lorced lo stop at third. times and hit a single in his only 
Chicago .,. ..' .002000 034- 9 16 ~ Ilh t th 1 t 

Neat, masculine, \ 
,omfortable I 

see 0" newArrow IJIOrt-shirt coUectloa desllned 
\ ,especially for the colleae man. Many traditional 
\ prints with wash and wear convenience. , • 

\ 
tailored fot' trim aoad loaD in qual It, 

fabrics. Drop in while we still have a 

I I 

b 

wide selection. $4.00 u'" 

'BREMERS 
• yO • 

IT'S A GREAT FEELING 

Adding a bit of dash to the campus 
r ~tft ·aft lhe e traditional sport shirts 
\. Ihlll'~1S1 caSy good looks. lasting , 

. .comfort. Fine "Sanforized" fabrics 
cnhantj:d with Arrow's authentic 

buttondO~ colla~. Carefclly tailored 

• 

in puilover style, $4.25. 
and Teaular models. $4.00. 

Wit.,..., you III ••• 
~Ol/ 1M. ".HIt in on A."ow .hiH 

a • • 2. 5 

129 S. Dubuque 

, 

Clevel~nd ... . .. . .000041 104-10 14 I 0 er appearance a epa e. 
Drott, Gomez 151. Elston 17). Cecar-

ell I \81. Drabowskl (81 and Neeman. Los Angeles .. .. .. 214 002 005-14 14 2 
Ave"1ll t81; Graut. Stl/PTlan (6). Tlelen- San Franctsco .. , 000 020 31~10 11 3 
auer 181, Locke (9) and Romano. W - KouIax, CraIg 161 and Roseboro. PIlf· 
Locke. !. - Cecarellf. nalano (8); Jones, O'De11 13). Maranda 

Home runs - Chicago. L . Johnson· (61. Loes (1,. Shipley 19) and Schmidl, 
son, Banks. Wilson (81. W - Kou!aK. L - Jones. 

Cards 13, Red Sox 10 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. t4't - Stan 

Musial's three·run homer in the 
eighth inning gave the St. wuis 
Cardinals a 13·10 victory over Bos· 
ton Wednesday. 

Suppose.dJy washed up after hit· 
ting only .255 last year, Musial 
came up with the score tied at 
lO·all and two runners on base. 
Musial greeted Ted BowsCield's 
first pitch with a towering drive 
to right field that landed beyond 
t~ fence at the 370·foot mark. 
st. LouIs ' ....... 100 4113 141)-13 13 0 
Boston ............ 700 01Z (01)-10 14 1 

Gtbsbn. Brldlfes (81. Dullbo (8) and 
H . \ Smjl.h , Sawatskl (4); Monbouquette. 
Chltl.u/n (81. Bowsfleld (81 and Sadow· 
skI. W T Bridges. L - Bowsfleld. 

Home nms - St . Louis, Sawatskl t 

Wngner. Musial. 

Bt:,aves 3, Reds 2 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. l.fI - The 

Milwaukee Braves sCQred a 3·2 
exhibition victory over the Cin· 

Clay, Discovers 
High Ring Rating 
Hard to Maintain 

NEW YORK IA'I - The journey 
down often can be a lot faster 
than the trip up to the heights. 
Von Clay found that out Wednes· 
day. 

Less than two months ago the 
21·year-old Philadelphian was \U1-
beaten, and Iranked Nd. 4 in the 
light heavyweight list. 

Then came two straight defeats 
within a two-week period. As a 
result, Clay was dropped com· 
pletely out 01. the top 10 in the 
monthly Ring ratings released 
Wednesday. His !"CCOfd is 12·2-2. 

Unbeaten Doug Jones. conqueror 
of Clay in a bloody 'battle last 
March 28. earned his first berth I 
in the top 10 with the victory. He 
was nnked ninth on a 13~ record. 

Welslunan Dick Richardson also 
moved into the elite list and won 
fighter of the month honors from 
Ring for his technlcal knockout 
victorY over Gennan¥'s Hans Kal· 
fell. Richardson stopped the Ger· 
man in the 13th round and won the 
European . heavyweight title. He 
now lIS rlllked 10th 8JllOIli the big 
boYli. 

Home runs - Los Anides. Moon. 
Roseboro. san Franc""o. McCovey. 

ChiSox 2, Tiger 0 
SARASOTA, Fla. t4't - Veteran 

right-hander Early Wynn went 
seven innings, the longest any 
Wh.ile Sox pitcher has gone thus 
far. as the Chicagoans beat Detroit 
2-0 Wednesday. 

The Sox got {Ollr hits off Frank 
Lary. who went the route for the 
Tigers. Three of them came in the 
fourth when the Sox scored all of 
theit runs . 

Detroll .. ..... .. .. 000 000 000- 0 8 1 
Chicaao .. ........ 000 020 OOx- 2 , 1 

Lary and Roarke; Wynn, Baumann 
(8) nnd Lollor. W - Wynn. L - Lary. 

Yankees 4, Orioles 3 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. (A'!-

Roger Maris exploded his fourth 
hit to bring the New York Yankees 
.a 4·3 victory in 11 innings over the 
Baltimore Orioles Wednesday. 

Maris drove a 400-footer to the 
right field wall with the bases load· 
ed and one out. making right· 
hander Bob Mabe the losing pitch· 
er. A rut by Cletis Boyer. BOO 
Richardson's hit·run double through 
short and an intentional pass to 
Andy Carey' set Jt up. 

Baltimore ...... (0) 002 000 00- 3 8 0 
New York .. .... WI 000 000 01- 4 1~ 2 

Walker. Coleman (7). Anderson (8). 
Mabe 1111 and Triandos; Freeman, 
Maao m. Grba (9) and Howard . W -
Or"" . L - MDlle. 

Home run - BalUmore. Triandos. 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 

WALliS 
BARBER SHOP 

412 lit Ave., Cor.lylll. 
Next to the W.,on Wheel 

PRICES (lncludino S.t.) 

ADUL T5 $1.25 
'CHILDREN $1.00 

4 BARBERS 
FREE PARKING 

Open 7:30 •. m. to 5;" ,.m. 
Glen AberMthy, Mfr. 

New Efforts 
To Naturalize 
Macy May Fail 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Renewed ef· 
forts to naturalize distance runner 
John Macy and make him eligible 
for the U.S. Olympic team appar· 
ently are headed for a dead end 
in Omgress. 

Mecy, a Polish refugee now at· 
tending the University of Hous· 
ton, was one of six foreign ath· 
hItes named in citizenship legisla· 
tion rejocted last month by the 
House Judiciary Committee. 

A fresh attempt to obtain quickie 
papers for Macy has been sparked 
in Houston. but a spokesman for the 
House Immigration subcommittee 
saw little or no chance Wed'nesday 
that it would succeed. 

Macy has established himself as 
one of the best cross-country and 
two· or three-mile runners in the 
country since coming to the United 
States in 1956. He was a polish 
lieutenant who left his homeland 
for an international track meet and 
never returned. 

Only recently Macy ran 5,000 
meters in 14;25.4 at the Texas 
Relays, bettering the U.S. colle· 
giate record by almost 11 nc. 
onds. 

He now has an American wife 
and in another yea·r will have 1ti$ 
college degree in engineering. 

With the U.S. Olympic Commit· 
tee showing interest, legislation to 
waive the residence requirement 
and grant Macy citizenship passed 
the Senate. In the House it joined 
similar bills for five Hungarian 
fencers and gymnasts. 

First the immigration subcom· 
mittee and then its parent judi· 
ciary committee turned. down the 
measures. 

Both groups were understood 
to feel the United States could! 
subject itself to criticism by reo 
laxing the customary regulations 
and making citizens of aliens ill 
time for the Olympic Games at 
Rome this summer. 
Foreigners must have Jived in 

this countcy five years to be nat· 
uralized. 

REX ENRIGHT DIES 

COLUMBIA. S.C. UP! - Rex En· 
right, 59, University of South Caro, 
lina athletic director ' and tile 
state's most widely known figure 
in sports. died at a hospital Wed· 
nesday. 

General Manager .Gabe Paul de· 
cided Wednesday that the huge 
right handel" should be put under 
the care of Dr. George Ballou. 
team physician. Newcombe left 
lhe club at Jacksonville, Fla. 
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26 E. College 

EWERS 
VAN HEUSEN 

VANTAGE 
Men/s Store 

U S. Clinton 

All Cotton 

WASH and WEAR 

SHIRTS 
They Need No Ironing 

I can keep my figure 
• ,,1& I, • 

when I eat at McDonald's! 

SPRING SLIMS 
FOR COLLEGE "HIJl1S'" 

, 

OUR OWN MANUFACTURER, BRINGING YOU 
INCOMPARABLE 

SLACK VALUES 
Cotton C otds .. . .. . 
W ash-n-vV ear 

Zugra Cloth . 
W ash-n-Wear 

Pinfeather Cords 

. Feather Ply . . .. 

• e I 

.3.95 

.6.95 

. 7.95 

8.95 
67% dacron, 33% cotton 

Crease Resistant . ...... . . 9.95 
80% dacron, 20% cotton 

55% dacron, 45% wool . ... 15.95 

i 

i 
i 
I 
f~ 

I 
CARDIGANS 

REDWOOD & ROSS 

has Outstanding 
SW.eaters for 
College wear. 
A Superb collection 
of Cardigans for 
Spring 6.88 

26 S. Clinton 

OTHER STORES AT: 
• • ",dlen. Michl .... 

1117 Xlrll.I.' 11011 tJnln •• U,. 
..... I.' .. D. I". Anll Arlt,r, MIC •• 

Michl,.n St.t. 
106 I. Orand RIver 
Ea.1 Lan.ln,. MI .... 

Ohio St.te 

Hawke 
Scoring in all but one inning. • 

the Hawkeye ba eball team romped 
past Coo 12·2 in an exhibition 
game here Wednesday. The offi· 
cial season-opener will be played 
today as the II a wkeyes entertain 
Luther al 3:30 p.m. 

A strong northwest wind 
played havoc with flv balls, al· 
allowin, some to drop in for hits 
and causing several errors. The 
Hawkeyes did a good job in the 
fi.ld and were charged with only 
two of the !lame's ten errors. 

Mike Bougdanos. Hawkeye sec· 
pnd baseman, got an assist from 
the wind in the second inning and 
blasted a home run over the left 
field fencc , scoring Ron Reilert 
and Don Peden ahead of him. That 
gave the Hawkeyes a 5·0 lead and 
put the game out of reach for the 
visilors. 

Coach Otto Vogel used a trio of 
pitchers and all three were effec· 
tive after adjusting to the stiff 
breeze. Sopllomore Ron Reilert 
started for the Haw keyes and 
turned in a trong 3·inning job. 
He gave up only one hit and in 
one stretch he struck out five Coo 
hitters in succession. 

Another sophomore. Howie 
Friend. pitched the next two inn: 
ings for lhJ! lIawkeyes and gave 
up one hit and one walk. 

Letterman Dick Clauson hurled 
the final two frames for I_a, 
giving up the only two Coe runs. 
Clauson had a rocky start, giv· 
ing II!' a pair of walks and a 
single in the .lllth. Combined with 
all error this gave the Koh awks 
their oniv tallies. 

~wo sophomores. Bill Iliff and 
Howie Kennedy. broke into tM 
Hawkeye infield with fine per· 
forman<:es. Shorstop Jlilf tripted 
and singled twice in four oflicial 
lrips to the plate and first·base· 
man Kennedy got a double in two 
tris. Both played fJawle Iy in the 
field. 

Jack Leabo, who served as a 
utility infielder last season. 
walked. tripled and singled in his 
three apeparances and turned in 
a good job behind the plale . 

The Hawkeyes jumped on south· 
paw Ted Stang for two runs in the 
first as the Cae ace experienced 
wildness. Bougdanos' 3·run blast in 
the second inning helped send 
Stang to the showers. 

Mike Gibney held the Hawk
eyes to a sin:ole run in the .~'~-I. 
but was touched for th,... runs in 
the fourth as Iliff singled, Ken· 
",.d" do,.bt~d. Mike L,ltWis and 
Leabo singled ilt succehion after 
IWO were out. 

Three senior hurlers, rignthand· 
ers Roger Rudeen and Al Kling· 
er and southpaw Al Bachman are 
likely to see action on the mound 
loday for the Hawkeyes. 

Co. .. .. ..... 000 1.102 ~ 2 3 
Iowa ....... ...... 231 302 1-\2 10 

WP - ReLfert. LP - St.nll. 

.Montreal Favored 
In Stanley Cup 

MONTREAL UP! - The power· 
ful Montrael Canadiens Wednes· 
day ruled 12·5 favorites to win the 
opener on their Stanley Cup final 
series against the Toronto Maple 
Leafs. 

The best·oC-seven set begins 
Thursday night on the home ire 
of the CanC\diens, who are seeking 
their fifth consecutive National 
Hockey League championship. 

Both coaches were confident ot 
viclory on the eve of the second 
straight all·Canada final. 

"It prooably will be ' a tougher 
series than it was a year ago," 
said Montreal Pilot Too Blake . 
"But this gang of mine always 
wins when it has to. They haven ' t 
let me down yet." 

"I've got to win one game in 
Montreal." said Pllnch Imlach. 
the Leafs' coach. "I don·t care 
how we do it. If we have to hit 
them as they come out of the 
dressing room we'll do that, too." 1m 

WI) 

EASY READING 
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. UP! - Dr. st~ 

Harry G. Scott. the Coatesville. ca 
Pa .• dentist who directs ilie annual Me 
National Football Clinic has turned 
"author." "What I Know About mL 
Football." is the title of his book. 10 

Every page is blank. of 
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111 Iowa Ave, 



¥ eet your friend8 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally ' 
tastes better at 
'09C' Connell's! 
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District Olympic Wrestling Trials Luther Plays Here T oday-

Hawkeye 9 Tops coe 12-2 To Be Held in Field House Today 
Scoring in all but one inning. • \ / 

the Hawkeye baseball team romped 
past Coo 12-2 in an exhibition 
game ~re Wednesday. The om
cial season-opener will 'be played 
today as the Hawkeyes entertain 
Luther at 3:30 p.m. 

A strong norlhw4!'5t wind 
played havoc with fly balls, ai
allowing some to droJl in for hits 
and causing several errors. The 
Hawlceyes did a good job in the 
field and were onargcd with only 
two of the ~ame's ten errors. 
Mike Bougdanos, Hawkeye sec

pnd baseman, got an assist from 
the wind in the second inning and 
blasled a home run. over the left 
field fence, scoring Ron Reifert 
and Don Peden ahead of him. That 
gave the Hawkeyes a 5-0 lead and 
put the game out of reach for the 
visitors. 

<:<lach Otto Vogel used a trio of 
pitchers and all three were effec
tive aIter adjusting to the stiff 
breeze. Sophomore Ron Reifcrt 
started for the Hawkeycs and 
turned in a strong 3-inning job. 
He gave up 01lly one hit and in 
onc stretch he struck out nve Coc 
hitters in succession. 

A/JOther sophomore, Howie 
Friend. pitched the next two inn! 
ings for th~ Hawkeyes and gavp 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

One of 12 regional qualifying 
Le ts for the U.S. Olympic free
style wresUing teams gets under
way in the Field House at 1 p.m. 
today. The quarterfinal round will 
be held tonight at 7 and semi£inal 
and final rounds are to be held 
Friday at 1 and 7 p.m. 

Iowa wrestling coach Dave Me
Cu,key hal entered 15 men in the 
mftt. About 60 wrestlers from 
five state, have .Iready entered 
the meet .nd a few more may 
be '~ this morning. 
Leading Iowa contenders are ex

pected to be Gordon Trapp and 
Gary Kurdelmeier, both entered in 
the 191-pound class. Trapp is Big 
Ten 177-pound champion and fin-

ished fourth in the CAA 191-pound 
class_ Kurdelmeier i Iowa's 1958 
NCAA 177-pound champion. 

Other Hawkeye entries are Tom 
and Don Huff and Morris Barnhill 
in the 125.5-pound class ; Dennis 
Lucey and Bill Robinson at 136.5; 
Herman Reininga, Cal Roulson. 
Steve Combs and Syd Walston at 
141.5; Ernest Weber, Russell Lam
son and Richard Horner at 160.5; 
and Richard J enkins at 174. 

Iowa Slate entered ten men in 
the meet including 147-pound NC.~A 
champ Larry Hayes. and Dennie 
Friederichs, third place winner in 
the ational meet, entered in the 
114.5 division. The Cyclones have 
three men entered in this light 
weight class. 

Other top wresUers entered in 

Kerwin, Jay Fullmer Fig~t 
To Draw in Slow lO-Rounder 

draw, giving each fighter 98 points 
in the 10-point mllst system. Judge 
Davie Feld favored Kerwin 98-95 
while Judge Barry Pearlman call
ed it for Fullmer 97-95. 

up one hil and one walk. 
L.tterman Dick Clauson hurled 

the final two frames for Iowa, 
giving up tfte only two Coe runs. 
Clauson had a rocky shirt, giv. 
ing U!J a !,air of walks and a 
single in the .ixth. Combined with 
all error this gave the Kohawks 

Hawkeye second sacker Mike Bougdanos (4) 
gets a handclasp from hurler Rogu RudHn as 
he rounds third base after blasting a 3-run home 
run in the lecond Inning of tIM lowa-Coe e"hibi· 

t icn contest Wednesday. Bougdano$ a nd RudHn 
are co-captains of this year's Hawkeye squad. 
Iowa outscored the visitors 12-2 in the abbrevia
ted 7-lnnlng contest, 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla t.4'!}
Gale Kerwin and Jay Fulirnhr 
fought to a dull 10-round dl'aw 
Wednesday night at a "no public 
invited" fight held in a fashiona
ble beachfront hotel ball room. All 
the tickets were bought for dele-
gates to a convention. 

However, the gUtter and glare 
and the presence of fornler un· 
defeated Heavyweight Champion 

Kerwin, 142~ from Ottawa, Can. 
ada, who now fights out of Valley 
Stream, N.Y., didn't seem to ex
ert much effolt in going after FulI
mer. of West Jorqan, Utah, who 
weighed 139. • 

IF'lJlmer, whose brother Gene 
fights later this month in a mid
dleweight tiUe bout with Joey Gi
ardello in Utah, tried the patented 
"Fullmer rush" but never was able 
to unnel've K rwin after the sec
ond round . 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

their only tallies. 
Two sophomores, Bill mer and 

Howie Kennedy, broke into Uw 
Hawkeye infield with fine pel'
formaoces. Shorstop lliff tripled 
and singled twice in four official 
trips to the plate and first-base
man Kennedy got a double in two 
Iris. Both played flawles Iy in the 

Soutnern Association Hires 
Three-I President Totten 

- Rocky Marciano as referee w re 
about Ule only exciting features of 
the fight, which evoked liWe noise 
untU Kerwin and Fullmer began 
mixing in the last half o[ the lOth 

The form r Canadian champion 
got stung several times in the round. 

Marciano called the fight a first and second round, when Full
mer bloodied his nose. After that 
he kept J ay at bay with a flicking 
left hand and when Fullmer got 
past lhat, Kerwin would tuck his 
shoulder into the direction oC the 
rush and caleh all the blows on 
his shoulders and back. 

field. 
Jack Leabo, who served as a 

utility infielder la t season, 
walked, tripled and singled in his 
three apeparances and turned in 
a good job behind Ule plate. 

The Haowkeyes jumped on south· 
paw Ted Stang for two runs in the 
first as the Coo ace experienced 
wildness. Bougdanos' 3-run blast in 
the second inning helped se.nd 
Stang to the showers. 

Mike Gibney held the Hawk. 
eyes to a sin"le run ;n the , ... ;~ ... 
but was touched for three runs in 
the fourth as Iliff singled, Kiln. 
~dv do'.bloOd. Mike Lewis and 
L.abo singled in succe sion after 
\Wo were out. 
Three senior hurlers, righthand

ers Roger Rudeen and AI Kling· 
er and southpaw AI BachmM are 
likely to see action on Ule mound 
today for the Hawkeyes. 

Coe .. .. , .... . 0000020- 2 3 8 
Jowa .......... .. 231 302 1-12 10 2 

WP - Relfen. LP - Stan&:. 

.Montreal Favored 
In Stanley Cup 

MONTREAL 1m - The power
ful Monlrael Canadiens Wednes
day ruled 12-5 Cavorit.es to win the 
opener on their Stanley Cup final 
series against the Toronto Maple 
Leafs. 

The best-oC-seven set begins 
Thursday night on the home ice 
of the Can,\diens, who are seeking 
their fifth consecutive National 
Hockey League championship. 

Both coaches were confident 01 
victory on the eve of the second 
straight alJ-Canada final. 

"It probably will be a tougher 
series than it was a year ago," 
said Montreal Pilot Toe Blake. 
" But this gang of mine always 
wins when it has to. They haven't 
let me down yet." 

"I've got to win one game in 
Montreal," said Punch 1mlach, 
the Leafs' coach. " I don't care 
how we do it. If we have to hit 
them as they come out of -the 
dressing room we'll do that, too." 

EASY READING 
ATLAN'rIC CITY, N.J. Im- Dr. 

Harry G. Scott, the Coatesville, 
Pa., dentist who directs Ule annual 
National Football Clinic has turned 
"author." " What I Know About 
FootbalJ," is the tiUe of his book. 

Every page is blank. 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~Hal Totten 
of Cedar Rapids, resigned Wed
nesday as president of the Three-J 
Leagup, one oC baseball's oldest 
minor circuits, to become head of 
the Class AA Southern Association. 

The move is effective immedi
ately but Totten said that if the 
Three·1 directors wish he will 
handle affairs of that Class B 
loop unt il they select a rllplace· 
ment. 
lIe succeeds Charles A. Hurth 

who scrved 13 years as president 
of the Southern Association and re
signed last week tQ join the new 
Continental League. HurUJ was 
named Wednesday as general man
ager 01 the New York entry in the 
new circuil. 

Appointment of Totten was an-

Rambler Wins 
7960 Mobile Gas 
Economy Run 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'!-A Rambler 
American Custom driven by Les 
Viland, 48, Livonia, Mich., Wed
nesday won the 1960 Mobil Gas 
Economy Run. averaging 28 .3533 
miles a gallon for the 2,061.4-mile 
run from Los Angeles to Minnea
polis. 

When Viland's compact cat left 
the overnight stop at Des Moines, 
Iowa, Wednesday morning it was 
averaging 29.0032 miles a gallon 
but buffeting croswinds encounter
ed on the last 258.5-mile lap slowed 
the overall performance. 

Winners in the other divisions : 
Class B, low price six cylinders : 

1. Plymouth Savoy, Mary Buaser. 
Hollywood, 24.8265_ 

Class C, low price eight cylln
ders: 1. Plymouth Belvedere, Mary 
Davis, Hollywood, 22.8899. 

Class E, low medium price: 1-
Studebaker Hawk, Jim Peterson. 
Altadena, Calif., 22.9899. 

Class E. upper medium price: l. 
Chrysler New Yorker , Mel Als
bury Jr., Hoilywood, 20.8715. 

Clau F I high price: 1. Chrysler 
Imperial, George Alsbury, Holly
wood. 20.5036. 

The drivers made overnight 
stops at Flagstaff, Ariz., Tucum
cari, N.M., Wichita, Kan., and Des 
Moines. 

The cars had to average 40.75 
miles an hour Lo complete the run, 
longest held in the 24-year history 
of the event. 

Pssst! We've Got'em 

THE 

Kingston T riol 5 

latest Capitol album 

"SOLD QUT" 
NOW AVAILABLE AT 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

noul1ced Wednesday night at Au
burndale, Fla., by directors oC the 
Southern Association. Eddie Glen
non , general manager of the Bir
mingham Barons and chairman of 
the association's screening com
mittee, said the choice was unani· 
mous. Totten's salary was not dis· 
closed. 

A one-time Chicago Journal 
sPOrts writer, Totten has headed 
the Three-1 League since 1951. In 
announcing his resignation here he 
said: 

"It is never easy to sever ties of 
long standing. This is especially 
true for me now, as the men who 
had pcrpctunted the Three-[ Lea-

ue hav grown very close to me. 
"All oC us, however, mu t main

tain one aim in life-to progress in 
our chosen profession. Advance· 
ment in baseball is not easy to 
altain. The directors of the South· 
ern Assn. have seen fit to grant 
me this opportunity now. I am 
grateCul for their faith in me." 

Tolten said the Three-I loop is 
in the healthiest condition it ha~ 
been since World War IT and ils 
eight clubs are ready for the new 

Reports Detroit 
May Fire Dykes 

DETROIT IA'!-The Detroit Times 
said Wednesday that Jimmy 
Dykes' days as manager of the 

Detroit Tigers ap
pear to be nam
bered. Presidenl 
BlII Dewitt of the 
Tigers quickly de· 
nied the slory_ 

The Times, in a 
story by baseball 
writer Joe Falla 
from the Tigers' 
Lakeland, Florida, 

. training cam p. 
said: "It is pos
sible that Dykes 

soon will Collow Rick Ferrell. the 

DYKES 

defrocked general manager, into 
the limbo of the unwanted-per
haps sooner than anyone expects." 

Dewitt said: "The story is ridic
ulous. There's no truth in it." 

-

season, all with major league work. 
ing agreements. 

The Three.1 has weathered sev
eral crises during Totten's ten· 
ure which saw the demise of 
some other minor I.agues. In 
1959 when the Western League 
folded up, four of its clubs joined 
the Three-I. 

Th1s circuit originally gots its DALLAS, Tex. ~The DaUas 
name from the initials of the three 

Dallas NFL 
Team Sets 

Nig~t Games 

states in \\ hieh it wa organized- Cowboys of the National Football 
Iowa, U1inois and Indiana. League will start their home 

Present members are Des schedule with two night games but 
Moines, Sioux City, Cedar Rapids. neither conflicts with Southwest 
and Burlington in Iowa; Fox Citi~s Conference football. 
and Green Bay in Wisconsin; Lin-
coln in Nebraska and Topeka in They will be with the Pittsburgh 
Kansas. Seelers Saturd3¥ night, Sept. 24 , 

Cities presenlly in the Southem and the Philadelphia Eagles, Fri
Association are Atlanta, Birrning- day night Sept. 30_ 
ham and Mobile. Ala.; Nashville, When the new NFL entry ob-
Chattanooga and MemphiS, Tenn.; 
Little Rock. Ark.·, and Shreveport, taincd week-night dates, it brought 

Th two did mUe mixing until 
late in the seventh round. Here, 
Kerwin got in a good exchange 
with his effective right hand. 

Fullmer kept Kerwin Ott ~ de
fensive for most oC the last three 
rounds. though the Ottawa belt.er 
got in ~ harder blows. 

Fullmer's record now Is 19-4-2. 
Kerwin, back in action CO\" the 

first time since last Sept.ember, 
now has a 28-9-2 record. 

Your fine watch is 
La. a complaint from the Southwest important to you, "'~.J:IilI. 

"I am ha p.,y that I clln turn Conre~ence that the pros were in- so entrust it to our .. 
over the reins of the Three-' vading their territory. But, the expert watch re. 
League in such healthy condi- ... pair service. 
tion," Totten said. "I mean it vowboys said, it was an emergrn-
sincerely when I say that it is cy-the Dallas Texans of the Amer- ••• where work 
difficult to sever my connection iean Football League has exercised is guaranteed 
with this great league and with priorily on dates in the Cotton 
the men and fans who have Bowl and had taken the first four (iiii)~ n r?©lkrruil 
grown to be my close friends_ UUU l!J~ 
The Three-I League always will Sundays. 
r£main very close to my heart." The Cowboys wanted to open ~ fl '1(' 11._1 

thpir home schedule before that. == \::/' WNUt1. 
Totten was named president of 1'he Slale Fair of Texas, owner . 

the league in the Call of 1951 when of tile Cotton Bowl, announced that Selling Quality wolehlll fOf 
Vernon R. MacMillan resigned be- after this year there will be only over One Tlilrd of a Century 
cau e of lhe press of p rsonal busi- Sunday pro games in the Cotton 205 E. Washington 01.1 3975 
ness. Bowl. 

It was announced at Auburndale I~;;==========~g~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that Totten will go to New Or-
ieans to confer wilh Hurth on 
Southern Association operations. 

"After finishing his survey he 
will make his own choice of a new 
league headquarters, said Bir
mingham chief Glennon. 

However, the league directors 
insi ted that Totten locate in a 
southern city. 

COLLEGE CREDIT TOUR 
TO EUROPE 

Inclodln, monlh II Unlv. or VI."n. 
Leave June ltO - GO days 

, ltOA all expen •• 
Local r epresenla llve. wanted 
UNIVERSIT Y TRAVEL CO. 

18 IIraWe 81. Cambrid,. 38. M .... 

PEUGEOT 

·STUDENT.S • • The One Quality Compact 

Car-At A Compact Car Price 

TEACHERS 
earn extra money 
during Summer 
·vacation .... 
We need typists, stenos, office workers. 

High hourly rates! You pay no fees. 

WE NEED YOU 
for temporary work 

In over 200 U. S. cUie. 

c 

manpower, inc. 
820 N. Plankinton Ave. 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin -
".o.e •• nd f.e. de.crlptive booklet ond etl
dr ... of your offl,e in Illy home town. 

Nam • .... , ..... , .•••• , .. .•. i •• , •••••••• •••••••.•••• • , •••• ••••• ••••• •• •• 

Addr ..... ...... .. .. ........... ............. ......................... . 

Clty .................. : ...... ... ... ................... Stol . ... ...... .. 

Peugeot Has Made Fine Automobiles Since 1889. Every. 
Peugeot Is Test Driven Over Varying Road Surfaces. Be· 
fore It Leaves The Factory. This Is Why A Peugeot Is 
Virtually Rattle Free-And Stays That Way. 

One Out Of Every Seventeen Production Workers Is 
An Inspector. He Inspects To See If Things Work-Not To 
See If They Are There. The Doors Are Hand Fitted And 
The Gears Are Hand lapped. A Peugeot Is Guaranteed 
For Six Months With No Mileage limitation. 

It Seats Six In Comfort And Gives About 30 MPG On 
The Highway. It Will Cruise All Day At 70 MPH. Our 
Owners Tell Us They Feel More Secure Behind The Wheel 
Of A Peugeot Than They Do In A Much Larger Car. 

ONL Y .................. . ............ '239850 f'::!~·'t.p~d. 
THE PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING 

BUT A RADIOI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE 

EM 3-2611 
Cedar Rapids 

OPEN MON. WED & FRI. EVENINGS 

the meet here include Roy Conrad 
oC Northern JIlinois University , 
winner oC the 1960 NCAA 177-pound 
title; Fred Wright, heavyweight, 
Cornell college; Bob Koehnen, 
fourth in the NCAA 167·pound 
ciass, and Charles Coffee, Big Ten 
place winner at 136, both from the 
Minnesota wrestling team, and rep
resenting the Minneapolis Wrestl· 
ing Club. 

Nebraska has named Mike Nis
sen, 125.~; Newt Copple, many 
times winner of National AAU 
titles, 147.5; Harold Thompson, 
160.5; Dan Brand, 191 ; and Jim 
Raschke. unlimited class. 

Other entries, which may be 
made from anywhere, in the U.S., 
are on Cile from Waterloo, Ames, 
Cedar Falls. Winona. Minn.. Pe
oria and Rock Island. llUnois; and 
Stevens Point. Wisconsin . 

TheN will be th,... m.ts in 
.ctiM .... thli ..... atyle meet. 
1M "uick fall I. uNCI In the 
Olympk mAet, whAr. lust a. __ 
•• both shouI .... touch the mat, 
the metch I. oyer. Other differ
eftC" In the style 01 wrestling 
uNCI .1 c~ hi wMt f.ns 
here are uNCI to _I"" include 
tfte • min .... first period, follow
ed by '- 2·mfn.... perl.. 01 
trouncI w ... stlln" IIIICI one 2· 
min.... fln.1 period 01 standing 
wrelttl"" If !Ie ~rIor wrestler 
I. "'rmlned at the en.. 01 the 
fI rst period. 

A wrestler may be determined 
superior only if he has three points 
more than his opponent at the end 
on this first round. If a superior 
wrestier is declared, instead of the 
final three rounds listed above, th 
final period wlll be another 6-min· 
ute period from the standing posi
tion. 

Differences in scoring include 
giving of only one.point for a take
down, one point or hal[ of a point 
for a reversal, and no points 
awarded for an escape_ If a wres
tler is in danger of being pinned. 
his opponent may be awarded one, 
two, or three points depending on 
the situation_ 

The first two place winners in 

~--&;J 

each of the eight weIght classes 
will qualify Cor the final U.S. 
Olympic fre style team tryouts to • 
be held at Iowa State April 28-30. 

Beer 
the way 
you like it ••• 
glass e bottle e 
kegs • cases e 

Donnelly/s 
'I. Blk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

LEASE a NEW Car 
PURCHASE a NEW Car· 
Rent a Late Model Car 

OLKSWAGEN SIMCA 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE 
·wlth R'purchal. Plan ayallabl. 
• •• or bring It hom. with you. 
Th, pleasant, economical way to 
trovel in Europe. We make all ar
rangements lor the Plan you pr.fer. 

Write for full d.laJls 

Round Trip Steamer $400 up 
Round Trip Air $408.60 up 
Choice of Over 100 
Stud.n' Class Tours $679 
Travel Study iCiurs 

(onduded Tours .., 
See your local travel agent lor 
folders and details or wfite us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
,,",, Harvord Sq., Cambrtdge . Mas~ . 

~ the pen that's 
worth writing home about! 

Imagine-being shjpwrecked on a deserted island 

without an Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tanned 

Robm,on CrulOe would turn pale at the thought. 

JUil sampling Esterbrook's 32 c ustom-fitled pen 

points until you find the one suited to your writing 

penonality ia more fun than opening coconuts. 

The Esterbrook Classic fountain pen starts writ. 

ing instantly the minute it touches the paper. Feels 

ao "right" in the hand •• • and looks good, too! 

Choice of six colora. 

If lomehow you've missed owning an Esterbrook 

-get with it! Dig the message in the bottle. Get an 

Eaterbrook. Get lost. 

- .-~-.-.; , 

t:~~ __ 

THE OlA,.IO 
FOUNTAIN 'EN 

• Other E.terbrook 
penl lilDMI~ nl.~.' 

TH.,.. .. A IOOfNT CHOICE OF III-ONE 15 CUSTOM-FITTED FOR VDU' 

Shop Our Store For 

~f&nA .. .. _-' .... 
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501 Delta Chi 
D~egates 

SUI Receives $702,62Q 

, 

To) Meet Here 
Flrt, representatives from seven 

midw~t Delta Chi social frater
nily ohapters will be in Iowa City 
SatLrr~ay and Sunday for the 
Fourth RegionaI Conference. The 
Iowa Chapter will be the host. 

The oonference is in preparation 
for the international convention of 
Delta Chl chapters whicb will be 
held at Indianapolis in August. 
Workshops and disoussion groups 
will deal with chapter operation 
and workings of the general (ra
temity. The Region Four repre
sentative to the Natlonal Executive 
Board will also be elected. 

Among the aIumni expected to 
attend are Ray Gimmcy, national 
executive secretary; John Crowell, 
national field secretary; O. K. Pat
ton, prc>fessor emeritus of the sur 
College of Law; Woody Thompson, 
director of the SUI Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research; 
Ralph Prusok, Office of Student Af
fa irs; and David Hubbard, Region 
Four represent.ative. 

Chapters participating in the 
conference are SUI, Iowa State 
University, Minnesota, Kansas, 
Kansas State, Kansas City, and 
Missouri. 

Grants totaling $102,620 were ~
cepted during March for enginer
ing research at SUI by the State 
Board of Regents' finance commit
tee. 

The largest grant, $43,030, was 
awarded SUI by the Atomic En
ergy Commission (AECl for the 
purchase of equiwnent (or nuclear 
education. The project will be di
rected by Prof. Karl Kammer
meyer, head ol the ChemicaI En
gineering Department. 

The AEC has previously awarded 
$75,305 to the sur Chemical En
gineering Department to purchase 
a nuclear reactor to !.each students 
to work with atomic energy. 

The Institute of Hydrlulic Re. 
"Irch received tow r.....-dt 
.rlnts, A $43,000 gr.nt from the 
Department of the N.vy will be 
used for vlriOlis ....... reh In hy· 
dromechanlci for the yelr be· 
,Ining Septen'lMr, tHO. Proiect 
director Is Prof. Hunter ROUII, 
clrec:tor of the Institute. 
Research under the second grant 

will concern "sediment "transport." 
An example of sucD transport is 
the movement of silt "y a river. 
The research, under the direction 
of Prof. Lucien Brush, will be sup
ported by a $5,110 grant from Gulf 
Research &: Development Com· 
pany. 

JUDY 
KLEMESRUD 
-LOOKS 

AT 

(This '1 one In .. It rl.s o( ma,a.lne 
revIew. written by • Oall, Iowan 
column I ... and . poo •• red br LIFE 
marllln •. ) 

BALD BABES 
Five international beauties 

had their heads shaved for 

Paramount's latest attempt in 
tho war field, "Five Branded 

Women." The actresses f,lrc 
Sylvia Mangano (shown on 

the cover in the midst of a 

bath), and Carla Gravina 

from Italy; Jeanne Moreau 

from France, and Vera Miles and Barbara Bel Geddes from the 
United Statc·. They portray five women accused of lovemaking 

with enemy soldiers during the 1943 Nazi occupation of Yugo
slavia. The women "redeem" tlle mselves by joining guerrilla 

troops and fighting the invaders. LIFE'S shots of Magnano's 

reaction to loosing her crowning glory are worth viewing by 
every looks-conscious coed. 

'CANCER' IN SOUTH AFRICA 
"Race relations are better than ever before," said the "Minister 

of Bantu ( native) Administration, and 12 hours later the coun

try was 011 the brink of revolution. History majors and Socialist 
Disc~lssion Club membel'S will b e especially interested in 

LIFE's 300-year review of the events leading up to the present 

white supremacy policy. One interesting shot captures the saUs· 
factipn natives derive from burning their passbooks - much 

like lhat of an SUloWal'l burning his Code of Student Life. • 

NOT FOR NORM 
Iowa At~orney General Erhe will probably burn this' issue, 

as LIFE shows how bikinis have gone boudoir. It seems that 
this .spring's most popuJar non-nightgown look is that of a 

scanty French bikini. Already these "practically-nothings are 

accollnting for 30% of current nightwear sales, but only 5% of 

bathing suit sales. And if you're a Playboy fan, you'll feel right 

at hoine. 

A $4,411 grant from the Chi
cago Pump Company WII IC
c..... for the Sanitlry En
gi_ring Department for re
IIIf"ch ..-ived two r.llirch 
Prof. Philip M~n. The com· 
p.ny has made regul.r gr.nts 
t. SUI since 1954 for continuing 
r .... reh limed It discov.ring 

nMthods of r.ducing cosh and 
imorovinq seW". tr.ltment 
methods for municipalities. 
The Regents' committee a lso ac

cepted a revised $7.000 grant from 
United Aircraft Corporation, Wind
sor Locks, Conn., for research on 
the permeability of certain rna· 
terials. 

Need Informants T <? Fight 
Criminals, Statton Says 

\ 

Legislators, lawyers and public 
orficiaIs should recognize the need 
for "undercover informants" in 
organized crime, State Safety Com
misslaller Donald Statton said here 
Wednesday. 

Speaking at . an open meeting 
sponsored by Delta Theta Phi, 
professional law fraternit.y at SUI, 

Station Must Sell 
Texaco Products, 
Says Court Order 

A temporary injunction was 
\granted Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court by Judge H. 
D. Evans, ordering the Cannon 
Service Station, 510 S. Riverside 
Dr., to operate as a Texaco pro· 
ducts outlet rather than as aD-X 
Sunray station. 

The court order requires the sta
tion to re-erect Texaco signs and 
lettering at the station and dis
perse Texaco products until the 
court can hear arguments on the 
case April 18. 

Texaco Oil Company had asked 
for the injunction, alleging that. 
it owns the station because of an 
agreement Te'Xaco claims was 
made in 1957, giving it the option 
to buy the station for $75,000. 

Judge Evans did not rule Wed
nesday on the ownership of the sta
tion, but said the case will be tried 
on its merits April lB. 

Texaco named as de[endents in 
the sull the Iowa City Servicc Sta
tions, Inc.; Jones-Herriott. Oil Com
pany, Inc.; M. Dean Jones; J. E. 
Herriott; James W. Cannon, and 
John Stevens. 

Statton said that funds must be 
made available to obtain informa
tion from such informa,nls. 

In many criminaI law cases, an 
"undercover informant" has given 
the information which led to the 
arrest and conviction of the crim
inal , Statton said. "In most 
instances, it is impossible for law 
enforcement officials to obtain 
criminal evidence without the help 
of outside informers." ' 

Slatton explained that aIthough 
the informers often have question· 
able records, they serve a pur
pose in establishing law enforee
ment !because they have the con· 
tacts with organized crime that 
the average citizen would not. have. 

The informants usually do not 
ask for a largo compensation, but 
are willing to provide information 
t.o prove they can be of some good 
to society, Statton said. 

Known throughout the state for 
his fight against illegal narcotic 
traffic, Statton recently spent his 
own money to get narcotics evi· 
dence in severaI Iowa communi· 
ties. He was later reimbursed by 
the sta te treasltry. 

Citing examples from his person
aI experiences, Statton said that 
money should be made available 
immediately to establish more effi
cient law enforcement throughout 
the state of Iowa. 

The stale's chief law enforce
ment officer, Statton directs the 
Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investi
gation and the Iowa Highway 
Pat.rol. 

High School 
Art Meet 
Set for SUI 

Iowa City Service Stations was 
said to be the builder of the sta
tion, with some Cinancing from 
Texaco. Jones-Herriott Oil Com
pany was the franchised distribu
tor for Te.'Caco in this area until 
March 31. The JOneS-Herriott-Sle-' More than 200 high school art 
vens Oil Company is a new corpor- teachers and students representing 
ation handling D-X products in 32 high schools from all parts of 
Iowa City. Jones, Herriott, Cannon Iowa will attend the 30th Annual 
and Stevens are officers of the new Art Education Conference at SUI 
corporation. April 22-23. 

Atty. Arthur O. Lerr, represent- Art Films, lectures and an exhi-
ing the new D-X corporation and bition of works by high school 
its officers, said the option clause students are scheduled for the 
in the lease to Texaco was a conference, which is co·sponsored 
"security transaction" and should by SUI's Dcpartment of Art, the 
not be considered apart from the School of Fine Arts, the College o{ 
entire leasing arrangement on the Education, and the Extension Divi
station. He said 'Texaco could find sion. 
legal relief other than the injunc- Howard Conant, chairman of the 
lion in this case. ATt Education Department, New 

Attorney William M. Tucker re- York University, will be the 1960 
presented the Texaco Oil Company exhibition critic. Conant, a nation
at the hearing. ally known art. educator, will also 

speak on "New Challenges to the 

Two U.S. Artists 
Exhibit Works 
At Art Building 

An exhibition of work by two con· 
temporary American artists, Hal 
Lotterman and Robert Knipschild, 
may now be seen at the SUI Art 
Building. 

Spoilsored by the SUI Student Art 
Guild, the exhibit wiU be. open 
tilrough April 17. The Art Building 
gallery is O1)Cn from 9 a.m. Lo 9 
p.m. Monday through Saturday and 
{rom 1 p.m. to 9 'p.m. Sundays. 

Art Program. " 
Will Barnet, artist, lecturer and 

printmakeI', will lalk on "The 
Artist Today." Barnet is a member 
of lhe Guiding 'Faculty of Famous 
Artist Schools and was a visiting 
critic at Yale University in 1952-
53. 

Gin Poh King, professor of fine 
Brts at Taiwan Normal University, 
Repu'blic Qf China (Formosa), will 
pt'esent a Iccture-demonstration on 
Chinese Bamboo Painting. King is 
a visiting fellow and lecturer at the 
Rhode Island School of Design for 
1959-60. 

A visiting associate professor in 
the SUI Art deparbment, Lotterman 
has had one-man shows at the 
Lima, Ohio Art Association; the 

REBEL-ROUSERS Toledo Museum of Art; the Town 

SUlowans presiding at confer
ence sessions will be: Earl E. 
Harper, director of the School of 
Fine Arts; John R. Hcdges, asso· 
ciate director of the audio-visual 
instruction bureau, and Frank 
Seiberling, head of tile art dc.pari
ment. Pilol Carlos Rojas used to be a member of Fide. C astro's GaIlery, Toledo ; Albion College: Al-

E f be bion, Mich.; the Circle Gallery, 
Ministry 0 Recuperation. A tcr coming convinced that 'Cas- Detroit; and Ohio State University, 
b'o was !:>eing led by the Rcd~ . Rojns joined all anti·Castro Columbus, Ohio. 
group known as "The Hawks," (no relation to SUI), ane\ be. Knips~hild ~rently . t~aches 

1 - "1 £ h . I ' d classes 1D drawmg and pamtmg at 
cllme t 1~_ most active PlOt 0 t e · counterrevo ution . H e e- the University of Wisconsin. He 
live red arms, supplies, and dropped lellflets. lIaqdsome Rojas will teach the same subjects at 

CYCLES ESCORT DE GAULLE 
LONDON IA'I - President Charles 

de Gaulle will have a silent escort 
o[ 16 police motorcycle outriders 
during his state visit to London. 
The motorcycles have been fitted 
with a new type or motor silencer. had hair:breadth escapes with the U.S. Borde .. Patrol, Cuba n I SUI this summer. -------------------------------------------maChine guns, and engine troubles. until h e was fOund guilty 

of violating the Neutra lity Act in Miami's Federal Court. Can 

any SU~ -ROTC flyboy top this for adventure? 

DIG THISl 
Iowa City's street holes were never like this! The biggest 

digging project ever undertaken in the United States features 

"holes" tha t are 150 feet deep. Known as New York's Niagara 

Power Project, it will cost $720 rriillion. Before it can be put 

in operation, 38 p e r cent of the Niagara River will have ' 

to be diverted into the man-made c-anyons - but enough w'iIl 
remain to keep the falls a honeymooner's delight. 

AND WHAT'S MORE 
Youll view a cutaway photo 

of Tiros, the U.S. weather 

satellite; Germany's new am· 

phihiotlll car; another in a 

series on Astronaut training; 

COl'. Rockefeller in a fallout 

shelter; ne w freedom nope 

for the Birllman of Alcatraz; 

and the paintings depicting 
Ame riclln p ion e e r s are 

"s(llIl\re" but interesting. 

That's LIFE, AprilU, 1900, 
and even the ads are worth 

reading I 

Your Easter greeting 
expressed in tasteful 
design and thou9hlfvl 
rhyme, • • ---

~ ~ 

-*~ 
Easter Cards 
There's a H a II m er k 
Easter car d specially 
de,signed tOf' ellch of 
your friends and loved 
ones. You clln choose 
from relig ious themes, 
cute bunnies for chil. 
dren, as well as mod· 
ern Conlemporary 
cards. ' 

i]fi, 1~ 8#~lnd Supp/~ Ca 
8 South Clinton 

I 

Students Plan. 6 SUI Faculty Members , 
A hurty 

"Hellol" 

Sympathy Trip ~~"!~~~~S:~IC~~~~!. ~~:t.~. 
T N h ell participate in Ule allnual meeting pared with DDnald MilicI', research 

II the 'rld.mark of lowl 
Clty's friendliest tllvern. 

You're right, 
Ws "Doc" Conn.lI'sl O as VI e Df the Midwest Sociological Society assDciate in psychiatry. 

David Gold, assoCiate professDr The Annex University of Minnesota students 
are planning a • 'Qtorcade to ar
rive in Nashville, 'l'enn., on Easter 
Sunday as a gesture of sympalhy 
for Negro students involved in sit
down strikes. Plans have been 
made to leave the Minnesota 
campus the morning of April 14. 

April 21-23 at St. Louis, Mo. of sociology, will present a paper 
PrDfessor Albert J. Reiss, Jr., on "SDme Prablems in Partial 

chairman of the SUI Sociology De· Analysis." 26 E, Colleg. 

partmcnt, will be chairman of a "The SDmetlmes-Clouded-Look
sectiona.i meeting on methDds and ing-Glass-Self" will be discussed by 
techniques of social research. PrDfesSDr Manford H. Kuhn, asso-

Harold A. Mu]fo.rd, director oj ciaLe professor in sDciology. 

i ---- . 
I For i 

Staff mcmbers of the Minne
sota Daily, the University news
paper, who will participate in the 
motorcade, have sent notices of 
their trip to 72 colleges in 13 
stales near the route they will 
take. They expect t.o have stu
dents from these schools join them 
aIong the way. 

the division of alcoholism studies Stanley Lieberson , sDciologb' in
at SUI, will present a paper titled slructor, will speak Dn "An Eco
"An Index of Alcoholic Drinking logical Study of Segregation in 

I DELICIOU~ Food = 
I t i 
• REA~ONABLE Prices . 

The students hope to kcep the 
demonstration, which hiS no of· 
ficiaI support, as peaceful as pos· 
sible. :They request being allowed 
to drive through the streets of 
cities on their route. 

They eXipect to have at least 
360 cars in the motorcade by the 
time they reach Nashville. Each 
car is to carry a small American 
flag. 

The tentative schedule of the 
trip is: April 14, 10 :30 a.m., leave 
the University of Minnesota; that 
night stop in Madison Wis.; April 
IS, B a.m., leave Madison; noon, 
stop in Chicago Cor !two hours ; that 
night stay in Indianapolis ; April 
16, 8 a.m., leave Indianapolis; that 
evening arrive at the out.skirts of 
Nashville. At 10 a.m., April 17, 
they will drive through the streets 
Df Nashville. 

The cost of ,the trip will be shar
ed 'by the riders who participat.e in 
the demonstration . 

SUI Engineers 
Plan To Visit 
Chemical Plants 

Twenty-seven sur students and 
two faculty members will make a 
four-day inspection trip to St. 
Louis to visit several chemical in
dustries. 

The grou p will lea ve on Sunday 
by chartered bus on the 41st an· 
nual trip sponsorcd by the Depart· 
ment of Chemical Engineering and 
will return to the SUI campus on 
April 14. 

Coleman J. Major, professor of 
chemical engineering, will be in 
charge of the trip and Clyde M. 
Berry, associate professor and as
sociate director of the Institute of 
Agricultural Medicine, will also 
a(!compaf\>' thl;, gm\W· • uf ,-

The inspection trips are offered 
each year as a part of the chemi
cal engineering curriculum so that 
junior and senior students-can ob
serve first hand the operations and 
research carried on in the chemi
cal and allied Industries. The trips 
ai'e conducted every olher year to 
t~e SI. Louis area, and in the Chi
cago area the alternate years. 

Corporate Farming Talk 
Set for Bar Meet Here 

The regular term meeting of the 
Johnson CDunty Bar Association 
will be held Tuesday at The May
flower. Dinner will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

Atty. William O. Weaver, of Wa
pello, member of the Board 01 
Governors of the Iowa State B8I' 
Association, will speak on "Corpor
ate Form as Applied to F:arming." 

Weaver is a candidate for vice 
president oC the Statc Bar Associa· 
tion. 

'K' HONORED BY MINERS 
MOSCOW 1M-The sixth congress 

oC Soviet coal miners has awarded 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
the Miners Glory Badge First Class 
for " his efficient activity in build· 
ing up the trade unions and hi~ 
tremendous services in developing 
the coal mining industry of the So · 
viet Union." Khrushchev was a 
c9al miner in his youth. -----

New Dorm Heads 
Train Saturday 
At Special Meet 

A Leadership Training School will 
be held Saturday, for newly elected 
D[ficcrs from all of the dormitories 
on campus. The school is being 
sponsored by the Inter-Dormitory 
President's Committee for the pur· 
pOse of instructing these students 
in their particular area of respOnsi· 
biJity.. The discussion groups, 
which are to convene at 10 a.m., 
will be held by officers who have 
held these pOsition during the 1959· 
1960 academic year. 

Luncheon at 12:30 in the Burge 
Hall Dining Room will conclude 
thl' day's activities. Daryl L. 
Sander, men's residence halls ad· 
viser, will be the speaker at this 
luncheon , 

Linda Stone, A4 of Des MOines, 
Is general chairman of the Leader· 
ship Training School. 

Fined $300 for 
Drunken Driving 

Howell J. Stovall, 21, Cedar 
Rapids, , was fined $300 Wednes· 
day by Jolmson County District 
Court Judge H. D. Evans after 
Stovall pleaded guilty to a charge 
of drunken driving. 

Judge Evans also suspended 
Slovall's driver's license [or 60 
days and rcvoketi ilis liquor book. 

Stovall was arrested April 3 in 
Coralville by a highway patrol· 
man after being chased from 
North Liberty to Coralville. 

Stovall had been free on $500 
bond since his arrest. 

Attorney Rogel' H. lvie repre
sented Stovall. County Attorney 
Ralph L. Neuzil appeared [or the 
stale. 

Christian Scientist 
Will Speak Here 

Albert Clinton Moon, an author
ized teacher of Christian Science 
since 1943, wi\] speak tonight on the 
healing power of Divine Love, in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. at B. 

Moon is a member of The Chris
tian Science Board o[ Lectureship, 
and is currently on a nationwide 
speaking tOUI' . He will appear here 
under the auspices of the First 
Church of Christ. Scientist. 

Now a Chicagoan, Moon is orig
inally from Lorain, Ohio. He with
drE'w from business in 1933 to de
vote his full ti me to the public 
practice of ChristIan Science heal
ing. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City'S Finest 

24 Hour Coin. 
Operated Laundry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Across from Hy.V .. Groc.ry 

----
-- wear leaves in your hair --

GET A FRIEND 

.--II!II .. ----- tlte sound is----.... '!"""--. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -

SPRING 
YES WE SAY YES WE WILL YES! 

AN ENORMOUS 

FRIENDSHIP SALE 
• cut this ad. out • 

IT'S A FREE $1 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

FOR THE FRIEND YOU BRING ..• IF , . , 

I YOU I BUY $3.95 WORTH OF PAPERBACKS 

$2 GIFT WITH PURCHASES OF $7.95 ... etc. 
TREAT EACH OTHER 

good from 10 a,m. Thurs. to noon Fri. 
at 

Paper Place ___ 
where YOll co n 

BROWSE TILL -MIDNIGHT 
Through Iowa City's Lmg at Collection 

of Paperback Books. 

1:lO SOllth Clinton Strcrt 
8-(\332 ----------.' 

Ten American Cities." 
Mrs. Eleanore B. Luckey, of the 

Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta
tiDn, will discuss "A Study in 
Congruence of Self as Related to 
Marital Satisfaction." 

I Eat at the 

I MAID-RITE 
• I Across from Scha.H.r 

Howard P. Becker, of the Uni
versity of Wiscq,nsin, pl'esident of 
the American Sociological Associa
tion. ' will be guest speaker at Ule 
meeting. .. yyyy •• y •• • 

Co-hosts for the meeting are 
Washington University and St. 
Louis University. Paul J. Campisi 
of Southern Illinois Universit.y will 
preside over t.he meetings. 

Mountaineers 
Set for Film 
On 'Wonders' 

A 5O,ooo-mile odyssey to 40 dif· 
ferent countries in search of the 
modern "Seven Wonders of the 
World" will be presented in a (iJm· 
lecture April 10 at 2:30 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium at SUI. 

"In Search 0 f World Wonders" 
will be shown by Malcolm Miller 
under the sponsorship ()f the Iowa 
Mountaineers. The film·lect.ure will 
be open to the public. AdmissiDn is 
by season passpo~t or single-ad
mission price of BO cents Cor adults 
and 50 cents {or stUdents and child
ren. 

Miller made lhe film while serv
ing as associate producer {or 
Lowell Thomas of the Cinerama 
film, "Seven Wonders of the 
World." 

The film-lecture, "In Search of 
World Wonders," covers such coun
tries as Germany. Italy. Lebanon, 
Egypt, Arabia, Siam, India and 
Japan. 

Highlights of the film include 
visi t.s to the robber baron castles of 
the Rhine; to Ihe largest man· 
made room on earth, in St. Peter's 
Basilica in Rome; to the largest 
temple o[ the ancient world at 
Karnak in Upper Egypt; to Maha· 
raja palaces and sculptured Hindu 
temples and the elephant jungles 
of South India; to a junk fl!.'et in 
HOm! Kong and the fortrcss shorcs I 
of Taiwan. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 

Ring with Crest 
for You! 
from your 
Balfour 

Represenlal (ve 

malcolm 
Jewelerd 

Selling Quality Diamandf for 
over One Third of a Century 
205 E. Washington Dial 397S 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Across from Pearsonl" • 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Pry & Fold 

As low as $774 from New York .•• 40 days 

Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of ~]J('rial studellt 
tOUTS that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers' 
world's fastest airliners-between ew York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort. 

f)f all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited lo . 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. 'i'hcro 
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many 
offering academic credits, And what's more, there's \ 
plenty of free time left for you to rc>am about on your own. 

From Midwest and West Coast Citil'~, other direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped, Douglas
built "Super-7" Clippers. 

Call your Travel Agent, Pan Amerit'un, or send ill lhe 
~oupon below for full information. 'r"d.'''',·k. ''og. u.s. ra'.Otf, 

r--- ----------------------- -- -----------------.- --l 
I . I 
I Send to: I 
I George Gardner"Educational Dir('clor I 
I Pan Amerlran, Box 1908, N. Y. 17, N. y, I 
I I I 1'lell8e Rend free Pan , 1111 /lulit/ay 110:; hook- I 

lot on pcclRI !'!tudcnt '('ours to Europr. I 

N.n1e'--____ ......., _______ _ 

Streat ____ .....:.._:..... ____ -'-"'"-_ 

e lty ________ ~SII .• lc ____ _ 

I 
I 
; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'· ----------WonLO's MOST E!XPCnIIiNC 0111111..1101 &. _________ .1 

, . 

Gary or the 
Giry Beilk., I student at the Univ.rsity 
clpped Childr.n, is trlnsferred into the 
mike-up artist Barbr, Ri.mersma. Glry, 
of the school, performed in "Th. Mik 
WlICfnesdlY. -Daily I_an ph.io bV Bruno 

Macmillan Rejects 
LONDON Im--Angelo Litrico, the ville 

Roman tailor who makes suits for lor. 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, ;:===l 
recently brought a suI I for Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan to 10 
Downing Street. An official told 
him MacmiIlan could not accept 
the suit-he gets his clothes in Sa-

_ pT us _ 

\ COLUMBIA PICTURES pres.nts / 

\SE;,,?I~~/ 
\PRO~/ 
~l.~/!. .. A 

ONE SOLID 

TO-DA 
I 

STARTS 

Admission This 
Attrlction: 

Matin.u-7Sc 
Eve. and Sunday-toe: 

Out of the pages of the 

A murdero~sly 
• • . MAGNIFICEN 
-MARVELOUSL Y 
STARS! STARSI 

O ', RMAN IN 
11_ Alec Guinness 

Burl Iv~s·1tIaureen V.D.i:LBL 1 

Noel Coward' RaJ" .a,w\lI.lICW 

BLONDI. 



hurty 

Hellol" 
II the trademark of lowl 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
WI "Do~" Connell'.1 

26 E. College 

from Schaeffer 
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Representative 

malcotn 
Jeweler6 

Qlwlity Diaml1l1ds for 
Third of a Century 

Washil~g',~n Dial 3975 

irfs and Dry 
Cleaning 

Dry & Fold 

12' per pound 

serit's of IIp('riaisilldcII / 
707 Jet Clippers·

ew York and Europe. 
and com fort. 

is most suited to. 
travel you want. Thero 

to choose from, many 
what'li mor, ther 's 

roam about 011 your own. 
CitiC'!I, other dir t 

",-,t1a "-e!, -'r r--, Douglas-

"\T'I'nr' ~nn, or send in the 

----------------,-- -.., 

, 
, , , , , 
I 

NCI:D AIIU.INC.- _______ __ J 
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Gary or the Mikado? . 
Glry Beilke, a student af the University School for Severely Handi· 
upped Children, is transferred into the Mikado und,r the hands of 
make-up artist Barbr\ Riemersma. Gary, along with other children., 
of ~ school, performed in "The MIkado", before movie ~ameras 
W,clnesday. -Daily Iowan photo by Bruno Torres. 

Macmillan Rejects 'Red' Suit 

LONDON IA')-Angelo Litrico, the ville Row, LonGon'S tailoring cen· 
Roman tailor who makes suits for tor. 

'Ay, Vi, Yi/ Says .; 
Mikado/s Nanki Pao 

By SANDRA McMAHON 

the school, pl~yed the piano fO.r 
the singing. Bixler, who also di· 
rected the children in the prepara· 

StaH Writer tion for the operetta, said the 
"Roll, sound! Stick! Camcra!" show was an "adaptation of an 
With these words from director adaptation" (or junior high school 

Richard B. Byrne, began lhe film· youngsters. 
ing of scenes from "The Mikado," The colorful costumes and 
as presented by youngsiers from scenery were made at the school, 
the University Hospital School for by th e occupational therapy, 
Severely H/lIldicapped Children. homemaking, and indusLrial arts 

The filming of the Gilbert and departments, and the housekeeping 
Sullivan operetta was done at the and maintenance staffs. l' h e 
s e h 001 Wednesday afternoon, teaching slaff did the make·up 
though regular performances of work. 
the show are to be presented to- The children seemed to take 
day and Friday. their appearance in a movie reo 

The scenes shot Wednesday will markably in stride. Their aplomb 
form part of a complete filmed slipped brieJJy, when a camera· 
record of the production of the man measured with an elongated 
operetta. The film is being made llape measure the distance be· 
by members of the Cinema Pro· tween them and a camera. The 
ductions Class, wilh Byrne, a grad· children grecteq this with giggles 
lIate student from Iowa City, di· and gasps. 
I'ec~ing the work. They star~ed Some o( the youngslers were the 
thClr work two weeks ago .. lakmg picture of sophistication. Jim Mc. 
scenes of costume making, r eo Mahon, playing Nanki Poo, was 
hearsa~, all the many phases of one of these, as he cautioned one 
production. of the nurse "Don't overwo k 

The first scene to be filmed yourself. Jean.:' r 
featw:e<l t~e ensemble, sitting and The enormity of thc slt.uation 
st~nding 10 . ro~s on the stag~, hit Jim hard later when director 
wllh the princIpal characters m Byrne told him, "Now, look 
the front TOW, straight out front _ tilat's where 

Ko·Ko, the Lord High Execu· your folks are." 
tio.ner, pla~ed by "Dennis D~ds, "You mean they may see this 
~rud .lhe ~Ikado, Your MaJ~sty, sometime?" asked Jim. 
It's bke this: when your MaJesty 
says "Let a thing be done," it's "]t's entirely likely ," s aid 
as good as done, - practically it Byrne. 
is done, - because your Majesty's "Ay, yi yi!" said Jim. 
will is law." 

" I see. Nothing could be more 
satisfactory, " replied the Mikado, 
played by Gary Beilke. 

At this point, the ensemble sang 
"For Hc's Gone and Married Yum· 
Yum." At the end of the song, 
they bowed and the director yell· 
ed "Cut!" Most of the childrcn 
were then dismissed, since the 
remaining :;cenes involved only 
a lew of the performers. 

John Bixler, music teacher at 

U.S., PORTUGAL TALK AID 
LISBON l/P) - J~hn N. Irwin, U.S. 

assi tant secretary of defense, ar· 
rived Tuesday by plane Cor talk$ 
with Portuguese officials on mili· 
tary aid matters. 

t.a.II -

TODAY 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, ,==========================. DANDRiDGE JURGENS recently brought a suit for Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan to 10 
Downing Street. An official told 
him Macmillan could not accept 
the suit-he gets his clothes in Sa· 

STRAND I 
LAST 
DAY. 

Orson Welles "COMPULSION" 

Susan Hayward "Woman Obsessed" 

- STARTS -

LOVE AND ADVENTURE 
AS BOLD 10 OARING 
AS THE 
CASTING! • 

INTEREST INTEREST 
Yes, It's true, your money will .am 5~ j/Uaranteed Inte~t 
... ·hen you ::lve with us. lnterest starts from the date of deposIt 
and Ja payable semJ-annually. We are convenllenUy located at 
203 Iowa State Bank BuUdinl'. Stop in today and open In ae· 
count. and you'U be assured ot a 5~ return on your ... vin,.1 

Continental Mortgage 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 8-6476 203 I_a State Blnk Bldg. '·3 P.M. I 
.,iW8\illMJ )Wilvli\iJliM iiA\tt M Nbtli lVI/WnW ifl{\Vii Mibl \fb~. 

TO RENT, SELL, .BARTER. OR BUY, 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

McDonald' 5 All American Meal 
,45-

Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
TripI. Thick Milk Shakes - 20e 

Gold .. n Brown Idaho French Fries - lOe 
~lleE DELIVERY on pur~h.St of $2 Of' m-. 

DI&LJl.1R4' 

Me Donald's · 
the drive·in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M-
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

" '. 

, • ' 1 

.: 

Classified 
• 

Advertising Rates 

ODe Day .. ........ It a Word 
Two Day . .. .. ..... 10; a Word 

'i'hree Days ....... ur a Word 
,"our Days ........ 14; a Word 
Five Days ......... l5¢ a Word 
TeD Days ......... 2O¢ a Word 
OIIe Month ...... .. l9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charie 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InsertlOD: 
'1.26 a Column Incb 

" 

.;.Ty!..'p"-i.;.n..:::g~ ________ ::.8 Want To Rent-House 2S Help Wanted, Men 60 
TYPING-1I·0152. 5·5 

WANT to rent 2 or 3 bedroom un· 
TYPING-1I·2S06. 5-5 furnished h"use or downslllirs apart· 
------------~ ment with yard. Between June 1 and 
T_Y_P_IN_ G_. _3_17_4. ______ ......:::5,.:.2.:.,R IS. 9117. 4-13 
EXPERIENCED typin.. Call 8-5013 W-A-NT- E- D- T-O-RENT--O-R-L-E-A-S-E-: -4-0-r -5 

after ~ p.m. :;"'J room, or larger, hou&c or downltair. 
------------- apartment In or ncar Iowa City be .. 
24 HOUR SERVICE. l!:Iectrlc type· tween June 1 and II. Send pDrtlcu. 
_w_rl_te_r._I_e_rr..;.y_N_y_a_II_. _8._13_30_. __ 4_.1_I_R lars to Box 13, Dally Iowan. 4-16 

SUJ\.IMER WORK - for college men 
who are free 10 work full time all 

summer. No experience nece.sary. Not 
door to door. A car necessary. For per
"Onnl Interview write Box Z31. West 
Brnnch. Iowa. ..12 

Work Wanted , 
TYPING - Block from Campua. 7311. 

'·8 32 WANTED: Hour work. 24M. 

TYPING OliO. . . 24R -----------......:;-- IRONlNGS. Reasonable. Prompt ..,rv-Riders Wanted 
.·13 

Ice. 7481. , _ .6.1 
TYPING. 8-0437. 4·19 Lea"lng for Reno. Nl"Voda Friday or _____________ Soturdny. Dial 8·5641 aIter 5:30 P.M. DESIGNING AND SEWING wa~ed. 
TYPING. 6061. 4-30 4.7 SpeclDllzJn1' In bridal wear. Plj,one 

8-8242. 4-.24 

h k 9 Get a ride or I passenl'er when you 
Tc.;.;.e;.;s;.;.i;.;s _W;.;...;;o.;.r;.;... ______ -..:. leave lor Easter vacaUon. Use The INEXPENSIVE Want A<b-but the, 
- Dally Iowan Want Ads. 4-20 • bt1ng last result.. OW 4191. ' ·a4 
Engll h t ... cher will correct and edit • I ' 

Five Insertions a Month: these. and dissertations. Referenccs. Ride Wonted 33 W.O\NTW - rOnir., •. Dial 8-:IIOe:. 4~1 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch Dial 6200 a(\.er 5:00 p.m. 5·5 ----------=--- Autos "for Sale 66 

Ten Insertions a Month: Rooms For Rent 10 New York lor Easter. Phone 2598. 4·8 -------------
Each Insertion: SOc ~ Column Ineb ------------- Ik7 MnD v .•. Straight t~ns,."l.slon . 

Phone 4f91 
THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
mE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

SINCLE ond double room. Men Dial Wont To Buy 38 One .o",nt~. Wtlt/!; Larry Brown, R.R. 2872. 5.7 --____ :.-_______ No.1. low.! City. '·9 

GRADUATE STUDENT. Linens lurn· Play Pen. 0·8283. 4·8 19!\5 FORD v·a MaInliner. Excellent 
15hed. Private enlranc • . Dial 6682. 4.13 _______ ..:-._____ condition. New Rubber. ~95. Call 7809. 

TH.REE lar,. rooms tor ,Iris for sum. Child Care 40 '·12 
mer seSSion and rooms (or fall ------------- MUST SELL 1955 Nash. Excellent c"n

semester. 3205. ' ·9 Child core In my bome. Weekdays. dJlJon, ,ood body. 8-6265. 8:00 ~T~ 

DOUBLE or slnelo. Male lludentJ. Dial 8·0123. 4·10 1954 BEL AIR power.&llde Cbevrolet. 
8·4687. ~·13 Child care in my home. Reasonable. Good condition. ExceUent rubber. 

ROOMS lor men. Near HOIplllll or Dial 8~316. 5·5 Dial 8·635S. '·8 
Library. 6913. 4-15 

lost & Found "" '58 RENAULT 4CV. $850.00. Pbone fOOL DOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men 8.2208 _____________ evenln... 4·13 

,.ij Lost: Gold ChDln Bracelel. Reward. 
------------- 6800. '·0 
Apartments For Ren' 12 

Where Tq Eat so 

•• L 

., 

~};;i -FRIDAY- FURNiSHED studJo apartment. Ph"nc 
8·3694. 5·7 LOOKING lor good rood at th e right 

Procter & Gamble 
Has Immediate ' 

-;- .. 
Larl'e apartment (or a .roup. 8-4843. prices? Bob Koser's Re.tauront. 13 So. 

5.1 Dubuque. 5·6 Open i ngs for '. :': : i~ 
-------------------- TURKEY SANDWICHES and :fIOME

MADE pi". to ,0. MDplccre.t Sand· 
wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 So\lth. Acro.s 
from the J\lrport. Pbone 8·1'/13. 6-2R 

Women . . --.. 
Miscellaneous For Sale 2 First floor three room furnished apart· . .. _____________ ment. Two adults. FJ~place. Garbale ... ~I 

- p .. u~ -

MOVIE camero. projector and lliht 
bbr. Re .. onable. 8·2184 evenln.l. 4·8 

dis"" .. !. Laundry aVDIIDble. UtiUties 
furnJshed. 328 Brown. Dial 8·4064. 

4·29 
Good Things To Eot 

STEELM~ two·!J)e8ker. four speed Lovely two room apartment. Furnlshed. I,l 
fftord player. wlnchesler llump 22. Above Lubin's Drull Store. 118 E • 

, 
5) 

C."t MASCOP[ • n~. 12 ruaic abollun. 8-2282. 4·8 Washlnllton. All utilities furnished. l85 CA,NDIEIl for all oce8s101l0. Ande. Can· 
per month. Phone 3952. 4.29 dle1l. 106 So. DubuQuc. 5·5 

Refrll'er.t"r, excellent condlllon. 8-3697 
. ler 5:00 p.m. 4·9 \'iMEB'A PNIC.TU.ROES preR;1 f · Co·Hit • 

THREE ROOMS and private bl).th 

\ PR' 0' '~' .' / \ , Adventure· Sulliense White W- ed- dlni-Dr-e •• and occeSiOriet. Adulla. 6455. " ,~ .11 

~
TECH_NICQLOR EDDIE ALBERT Worn oljlce. Reason .. ble. Phone 8·6533. A'M'RACTIVE halt ot duplex. Three WANTED: Baby sitler II) nlY home 

Production line Work 

This work will be temporo~y 
lasting from 6 weeks to 3 

months. Must be willing to 
11,\ 1 ' 

roklte day and night shifts. 

~ In 
4·9 larae rooms, full bath. $90.00. Phone Ihree momlniS n week, two cblld~ 

. \ I .;l 17.1. 4·10 reno 8-6'lI0. 4·8 
L....~. I (...... 'ORDERS TO KILL' 19~7 Wardomatlc Washer. $25.00. Two ~ - 1 

-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~iiii~~~~~~i ~~~O~-and~ HomM~r~le 16 WM=:-Mn~~~in~ 
Apply at our employment 

offICe from 100m to .. pm, 

Monclay thru Friday. 

I 

8.~733. 4-9 Loan oUlce opcnln, Jn lo~a C;(~. 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. _ ------------- Plc'lIBnL, ' dlverdl(cd work. 15'. dh' 

FtJR JACFT. 0101 8-286~ . 4." FOR SALE or RENT: 3 rO<,>m colt.ge. week. Apply room 17, 114~ 1:;, Collcg ... I =IIll i I rill ::8 i , _ ACADEMY AWARD ~W~~~e;°l:~·l~" wheels. GOodU5 I:~ p~~I~ from city llmils. 5585 ~~H r==='~=::=====·====4='9===:;;::=======:.:;:==;:;-
- - - - - - - - - - 'WINNER! GttQUlCK CASH. Us. the Want Ads. TrI·level home for sale. Three bed-

I 

ONE SOLID WEEK 

TO-DAY STARTS 
, 

"00 
COME 
EARLY" 

Admission This Shows at 1:30, 3:25, 
Attra~tion : - 5:20,7 :15,9:15 Matinees-7Sc 

1-Eve. and Sunday-fOe "Last Featur." 9:30 p.m. 

Out of the pages of the best-seller 

A murderousl, funny storyl 
. • • MAGNIFICENTLY CAST 
-MARVELOUSLY MADE!· 
STARS! STARSI STARS! 

IVES O'HARA KOVACS 
"'WI .. ,lou, M. 0.1 .,11, QO~. F"cII,1 Pl.)'bo)' Pol ice a.ierl 

!~R MAN IN HA~ 
u_ Alec GuinnesB 

Burl Ir3' !'aur8en O'llan.· Ernie Kovacs 
Noel CoY!ard • Ralph Richa.rds9n' Jo Morrow 

lcNoIMtl w.Wl <MDI_ .. IIiI ..... ·_ ... ~ItIWOlm 

I L 0 N' D II 

(Best Foreign Film of the Year) 

c.,.: 1 iJ H.] I 
•• STARTS FRIDAY '. 

A modern lef.end oi l?d~' 
passion and violence a~' s\ 

the splendor oi CarnlVa 
in Riot 

'MIT "1M' - t "ILACK O.PHIU.· . 
eu.1'USA D"~ .. NO MIUCI 

s...-,Ioy ~ JACOIII. VIOl 
......... ~ MAlen CAlluS 
_~SACHA~ 

...... HUII,""' ..... 

EASTMAN COLOR 
• lst IOWA CITY SHOWING 

DIal 4191. 4.24 rooms and tamlly room. DJal 8-2681. 
4·7 

Home Furnishings 2A Mobile Home For Sale 

----------~---------
18 

FOR SALE - Mapl. bunk beds. Used 1958 RICHARDSON. 35 ft. Two.bed-
very little. $125.00. Dial 7934. 5·6 room. Excellent condltion, includes 

SPR1NG CLEANING TIME. Turn un. automaUc washer. 4097. 4·9 
used Items into cash. Use The Dally 

Iowan WANT AI)S. 4-30 HOUSE lrallers {or sale. New and used. 
Alway. the best selccllon In town. 

USED rutl. for traJlers and barrackJ. Quality Mobile Home. Sales and Serv· 
Dl>al 3703. 4-17 Ice. Located "t Forest View Trailer 

Park. Pb"ne 6180 or 7074 . 6·2R 

Instruction " 1952 Brentwood. Clean. lnexpen~ve. __ .....lI''--_________ Perfect for couple. Call 6180, leave 
meSBalle. 6·l 

Wurlu. Dial 84~. 4·22R 1948 Spartan House Troller. 28 It. Mod· 
Ballroom Dance LeJsons. Mimi Youde I 

ern. Phone 8·49~ cvc,ung.s. A,vnUnble 
GERMAN TRANSLATION by blllngual In Juiy. 4.8 

En&lIsh tlraduate. 01111 9461. 4-12 
MOBILE HOME SALE Grea~ savings 

Personal Service 5 during March and Aprn on new 1000 
model$. Dennis Mobile Home Courl 

------------- and Salel Company. (Easll. Phone 4791. 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR cosmetiel. Ph. 

8·8241. 4-19 

Who Does It? 6 , 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the careful 
mover. l...ocal and long dist.ancc moq

ing. Dial 8-5701 ",nyUme. 5·5 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu.r.n~ed Television 
servin. by certified man. Anytime 

8·1089 or 8-3542. 4·22R 

MAKE covered bells. buckles ond but.-
tons. Sewing machines for rent. SIng

er Sewinll Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 4-15R 

Hair styllni. cultlnll. tlnllnl(, and per· 
manent wavina. Flare Hair Fashions. 

Ph"ne 9839. 4-18 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE oUers 

expert HI·F1. Auto Radio. and Mono· 
chrome or coloI' TV servlce. 218 Col
Ieee. 8·0151. 5·1 

ai\V \~wan 

I;nitio.'\ 
Carburetors 

01-25 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low al 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profealono] Party Picture. 

YO~'1~~~b~Q!.UDIO 

Wash 
20¢ 
per tub 

Dryr-
10¢ 

for 10 min: 

.' , 

" 

I " See your 

OLDSMOB,~1t 
" " QuALIty I DE~lER 

1959 Chevr~let 1"1~la 4 'door $2'375:00 
19~9 Plymouth Stat~ond::gon $2095.00 
1957 Ford Fairlane 4 ~oor $1395~00 :' 
1956 Chevrolet h;~:~~ $1295.00 
1 ~~6 Buick Special h~r~o!~p $1295.00 
1954 Chevrolet 4 door Hdan $595.00 
1954 Buick 2 door hard top $595.00 
1953 Buick 4 door sedan $395.00 
1952~ Ford 2 door $295.00 

All Safety tested 

All with Guaranteed Warranty 
.' 

End. Today • CHANCE MEETING. ~ _ 

~~~y~O~U~C~A~N~S~E~LL~,T~VV~,T~H~A~VV~A~N~T~A~D~~iI: .. :~::.:_:~::-~:~::~~--:--:~=_~======co=ra=ly=iII;.===+~t=3=O==W=.~Bu=r=li=n=gt=o=n=============P=h.==4=12=7:: 
SUPER WASH' Dunlap/s Motor Sales Inc .. ' . . , 

OH,I WON'T 
BOTHER HER NOW 

SHE'S UPSTAIRS 
WASHING 
HER HAIR 

Iy CHI C YOUNG IIETLE IAlllY 

I'M AFRAII? LT. FUZZ 
JUST WASN'T Cur I 

OUT TO !!IE AN 
OFFICE/!: 

OFFlce~s I-IAV~ 
ALWAYS INSPECTeD 
SEDS·aYeO\.lNCtN5 
COINS OFF THEM 

By M 0 R T WALKE' 
.. ~. 

' .. _. f, 

.. ' 
" 
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Another Excellent Performance-

Verai 'Requiem' 
. , 

By JAMES ELLIS 
Daily Iowan Reviewer 

Upon firsl hearing Verdi's "Re
quiem;' Hans von Beulow made 
a statement which was destined to 
become the commonplace of crit· 
icism .of the work; he called it 
Verdi's "latest opera in church 
vestments." To this day the work 
is criticized for being theatridl 
rather than reverent. It is un· 
doubtedly dramatic, with its agio 
tato chords and its crescendoed 
solo entrances sounding like mo· 
ments from "Rigoletto." But thpn, 
the text of the work is highly dra· 
malic, being a more genuine and 
convincing tragedy lhan some of 
Verdi's opera libretti. Besides, the 
work, or which the "Libera me" 
was written U!lOn the death of Ros· 
sini and the rest completed in 
honor of the death of the pOet Ales· 
sandro Manzoni, was never in· 
tended as a sacred choral piecc, 
but as a sC'ular dirgl'. 

Last night's performanec of til 
"Requiem," by the University 
Chorus aDd Orchestra, under the 
direction of Harold Stark, was a 
l1lighty and a moving one, showing 
the good results which come of long 
practice. The chorus proved itself 
a well-oiled machine, consistently 
delivering a high quality product, 
though not, it is to be regretted, 
showing the signs which mark a 
masterpiece. Their sound in the 

c 

• 

-By the Un'iversity ' Chorus 
"Dies irae," perhaps the most morial Union are in part respon· 
powerful poem written in any Ian· sible, but the balance was decided· 
guage, was sometimes just loud Iy heavy on the brass in many 
rather than wrath(uL Mr. Stark is 
to be commended, however, (or his places, even beyond Verdi's expec· 
usual skill at achieving an excel· tations. 
lent blend, and a sure control over The Haydn "Te Deum" which 
dynamics in every number. was offered as a prelude to the 

The soloists were all excellent, main event is a far less preten' 
and two of them superb. David lious work, and not one of Haydn's 
Lloyd. (tenor), added a dramatic 
sense for the words to a wonder. triumphs. The second of two such 
fully rich and pleasing voice, which canticles, both in C Major and 
resulteo in a most successful in· written some thirty yeaTS apart, it 
terpretation. Lois Crane, a charm· calls for chorus and orchestra only. 
ing young la.dy, also has one of the Mr. Stark and his chorus did per. 
most charmmg soprano voices ono . 
could wish to hear. Her solo~ in the haps all that could be done With 
"Domine Jesu" and the "Libera the piece, certainly giving it a 
me" were breathtaking, and her spirit~ reading, but alas, the eie· 
ability to soar above art entire or· ments are somehow put together 
chestra and choruS" singing forte 
was sheer delight. Frederick 
Crane (bass ) and Elizabeth Allen 
(mezzo·soprano) were less out· 
standing only because of the un· 
usual artistry of their fellow solo· 
ist . 

The orchestra, cOOlplete with 
antiphonal brass choir in the ante· 
rooms, was perhaps more success· 
ful in its piano passages than in 
its fortissimi. In the solid wall of 
sound created by orchestra and 
chorus in the "Dies irae," the 
strings and wood·winds might just 
a.s welI have been tacit. Perhaps 
lJIe acoustical problems of the Me· 

wrong. 
Twice this year the university 

has been treated to excellent per· 
formances by the University Chor· 
us , and they and Mr. Stark are to 
be commended. What they lack in 
style and consistent interpretation 
they more than make up for in 
polish and precision. They are a 
fine ensemble and worthy the pa· 
tronage of those seeking good mu· 
sic. \ 

SUKARNO VISITS TITO 
BELGRADE, Yugos1avla IA'! 

President Sukarno of Indonesia ar· 
r~ved Tuesday to start a t.hree-day 
visit. He was met by President 
Tito, 

~r' 6 1 "O~lD "IUNI . , 

AMES IA'I - The Towa Highway 'illg contra~ went t.6 R. B. ~IlrCh, 
COtnmis ion acted Wednesday to Inc. and Burch Construction Com· 
begin conslfuction of e~ t·west In· pany of Cedar Rapids at $294 725. 
terstate Highway 80 in Johnson . ' 
Couoty, the first contracts awardr Successful bidders on IS·80 
ed there. bridge and culvert projects in Ce-

In extending the interstate sys· dar and Jolmson counties includ· 
tem westward {rom Cedar and ed: 
Scott counties, the commission let 
contracts (or about five miles of CEDAR - F. A. Moser Co~ 
grading, bridge and culvert work Farmersburg, two projects, $22,. 
in eastern Johnson County. 079 and $38,068; .Schmidt Con· 

The commission also let con· sl.ruction Company, Winfield, $94,. 
tracts Cor similar work 0", Cou'r 726; Torvik &. Sons Construction 
miles of IS·80 in adjoining Cedar Company, Decorah, $117,443; Jen· 
County. sen Brothers Inc., Des Moines, 

In addition, the commission ap- two projects, $65,575 and f58,983. 
proved lhe apparent low bid of JOHNSON _ 14QSef, two pro- .. .,. 
$411 ,393 by Arthur H. Neumann &. jects, $68,693 and $ZI,766; Hanson A' .. I. ......... __ •• 
Brothers Inc., of Des Moines for Construction Company, Washing. :'''!.1'SI':i~h=J',,':'~ 
gradiog and Portland cement con· tqn, $108,490; A. Olson, Waterloo, NW1t4 .... w ..... '11" ... 
crete pavement and $437,692 by two projects, $5'1',462 and .$55.251.; ,na ,- . All Y_ ...... ,... 
Cramer &. Bayse Construction Jensen, ~,876; Schmidt, ~,103. . . 
Company of ~ewell (or three !! 
bridges on 1s.235 in Des Moines. All bids are subject to approval . 

The 1S-235 projects are on 't e of the United States Bureau bt 
Des Moines Freeway and the Cot. Public Roads. ." .. .' 
tage Grove exchange. 

E. M. Due:;enbergl Inc. of Ma· 
son' City was the apparent low bid· 
der at $632,269 on four miles of 
grading in Cedar County and at 
$239,636 .on 2.5 miles o[ grading in 
Johnson County. 

The other Johnson County grad· 

Tickets for Indian 
Play Tonight Left 

Tickets stili remain for to
night's .,.mrmance of "The 
King of tfM Dn CNlmber," but 
1t was MnouncM lata W ..... • 
day that tickets for tfM Frlct.y 
and Saturday night performanca 
are now told out, 

Pre. tickets for tonight's ,. .... 
formance can 1M pickiod up Ity 

tE
nt~ pt tfIe Eaat L~y Oftk 

• .... Iowa Mamorlal Unilri. In· 
Ivldual admilslon to others II 

n centl. 
ProductiOn m ...... ,. .I~ _ 

rtouncM those .ttending the pI.y 
tonight will have to t.ka • lata 
le.ve •• the ,.rformanca Ints 
PAit 11:30. 

I 

•• I'. 

--. 
, ' 

At The STORE •• :. 

. Men who face ~ind ,and weathei~ , . . 

choose the proteCtion of .". 

:·:@AldI~ 
AFTER' S't,tAv'E'~~ 

·: ~qTI.~N 
, ,I 

': • '. I ,_ " I • ~ 
, . .. 

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and Ilimul.~~ par. a,.~~at the ION of vit.1 
akin moisture, Feeilireal, too. Brisk, bracin" with tbat'tulY Old Spice ~nt. It.dot. teem 
to attract female admirers.. but what red· blooded , I 
man needs protection a,ainlt ,iris? '1.00,1 .. - I. H U ' .. " 0 N , 

, REG. ~9c POUND BOX . 

Soda Crackers 19c 

p. fCZHEZoiAR-DM I X 39c 

SWIFT/S 
ICE CREAM 
CAKE ROLL 

REG·29C 45c 
NOW 

Greenview Mixture 

~~~s5~99' C 
SEED S , 

HI-FLIER KITES 
9¢ · 19¢ ·· 29¢ 

KITE CORD 9¢.19¢ 
Model FPL ELECTRIC 

SKILLET <fiiiibiiim 
COMPLETE WITH LID 

FINEST QUALITY 
2 Year Old· Field grown 

Everbloomirg 

HlBRID TEA ' 

ROSE 
BUSHES 

Register For 14" 
RCA Portable TV 
fo Be Given Away 

\pril 9th. No Pur· 
chase Necessary .• 

You Need Not Be 
Present to Win. 

ALL NEW - SMITH-CORONA 

GALAXIE 
TYPE·WRI~E 

REG. 7Sc 300 FOOT 8 MM. 
MOVIE FILM 

~~EL 4a 
CAN '7 

EXTRA LONG HANDLE 
WHIRLING BRISTLE 

REG. $1395 
$24.30 

CAR WASH 
B~<ush V~~~e $269 

( 

first 
home permClnent 
with a neutralizer 

already mixed! 

,new easy way to put hidden body in your hair 
. 

YOUR BEST BUY! 

AUTO-FOLDING , 

Golf Cart 
RUGGED. $888 

GHT-
GHT REt;;. 27c 

_1195 Value 

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER 
This $1288 ALL·MnAL INDEXED 

Sale' I REG. PORTA· $239 
Only , ~~:: FILE 

~rp~ 

~
. 

'. f . . , .... 

" " 

·funw 

112 PRICE · 
SALEf 
REG. $2 
LIQUID 
CREME 
SHA.MPOO 

POUN[) BAG 

JELLY 
BEANS 
23' 

PLUSH 
BUNNIES 

LOVABLe 

CUDDLY 

WA)(ED 

EASTER GRASS 
- -- ----

Giga:':8ucks 
Atom scientists during World W 
thair projects al cestl", 
Today inflation seems to Nlva 
field, becaule Klefttlsts new talk 
languqe. S" page 1 for d.taiI5. 

I 

SwollenRiv 
The vi_ from the top of Coralville 
down at the flow of water as it 
tha dam and emptl.. Into tfM 
with parts of City Paril already 

City May Get 
More of Water 
Held by Dam 

By JOE TABAK 
Staff Writer 

Witn Darts of City Park al· 
ready under water, John Story, 
manager of the Coralville Reser· 
voir, said that there is a possi. 
bility that the rate of water flowing 
through the dam may have to be 
increased. 

He said that the reservoir out· 
w will be. ~ qlc 250rnillipn 

gallons per hour or greater (or an 
indefinite time depending on wea· 
ther conditions. 

The I.vel of the ....... rvolr, at • 
record high 6f 70S.S feet, NI' 
to be k."t below the 712 maxi· 
mum to allow the dam to con· 
trol tfM flow of water In ..,. 
Iowa River, Story Hid. There 
is more wat.r comin!) in than is ' 
bel", relNsed, he Aid, and tfM 
level of the reHrvolr Is stili 
rising, 
"Space has to be kept in the 

reservoir to permit storage of the 
expected spring 'rain," be said. 
"There wUl be trouble if we get 
heavy rains," he added. He did 
not estimate how blgh the water 
would rise in Iowa City If {he flow 
were increased. 

He said the hydraulic section of 
the U.S. Engineers Office at Rock 
Island had made studies of the 
problem, and ,they would be con· 
sulted pefore the water flow is in· 
creased . 

Story further pointed out tNt 
without the ct.m I_a City would 
have a flood ..... ..,. tb.n ..... 
In 1947 ,when tfIa 10_ River had 
.. crest stage over II feet. H, 
said that without the clam, the 
ere" in Iowa City I,.. w"k 
would ltave bean • foCIt higher 
than the crest In 1947. 
Story ISaid that the reservoir has an effect on the flood ·stages on 

,the Mississipi River as far south 
as LouiSiana, Mo. The crest at 
this point will ,be about a foot or T 
more lower than it would have of : 
~n without the OooalvUle Reser· we; 
VOll' dam. wet 

lion 

Dikes Hold As ~~! 
Mississippi Crest Bo~ 
Goes Downstream bef. 

T 
By The Alloclatad Prell bb" ' 

ra 
The engorged Mississippi River by 

north of St. Louis kept its immense and 
force pressed against straining Iibr 
dikes Thursday. but they appeared squ 
to be holding. L, 

Hundreds of tired volunteer levee ver. 
wor.keT\S k,ept busy bolstering sod- will 
den flood· walls as the c.-est use' 
swelled from Quincy, m., into the pho 
Hannibil, Mo., area . clu( 

Farther qownstream, just north C. 
of St. Louis, the massive, ruBl. CO v, 
colored Missouri poured its miihty -
flood load inoo the Mississippi. The TI' 
choked confluence slowed bo(h, l 

Army engineen sald the danger· Fa 
ous high levels were eltpect.ed to 
continue for 48 boUl'I or more south TL 
of' Keokuk, Iowa, although the high 11 
stage reached there Wednesday T 
night was recedJhl by inches. day 

THis long period of st..- reo (){ I 

mained the ereatest danger along out, 
the reach of central J1IlnoiJ &04 G, ~ 
the northern MIMourl borctef' where pial 
containment saved millions of dol· A 
lars in dama,e to fanns and ham- in I 
lets. low 




